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MS-S5-SaaHH——-55^^
Itioa fof tlie Yankee.
He ia adroit—and at
the worat cornea off with a whole akin. OalInntrjr >a a brilliant virtue, but cannot hide the
ridiculous in an encounter with windmills. The
‘ live Yankee ’ ia indeed a rare animal, and one
fKirfectljr able to take care of himself under all
airenmetanecs. It may die well to study him,
(itid fo improve ii|)on bis ^od qualities, while
aroiiling his itn(>erfection8.”'

tl^'Or tlio Mall.]

tETTBR THAN GOLD.
<IT IHCOOHITA.

KO

TbffI tf» In tint dark world of onra tome ipota,
SttffM o'«r with heart-gemt rich and nu«,
That (Idath to light onr way, na doti
Tba flo#«r IWm nook, hid from dd^’a glat*.

Power op EsTiafstTrcw__ flic late Joseph

There art tall ahlila that deck oar Urea with ptarit
Of lore and■ triat) atndding each day
With
ligtlt and
and beauty | thua uiifnrla
nth light
The
~ etorm-oload,
■
■ 1) dimming oror hedged

T. Buckingham used to say tlmt a man will rise
Wr fiill. to th* level, of the estguiniion in which
toeiely Iiolds him. Tlio despised nmn becomes
despicable. Tile stave assumes a servile mind.
Letting In atin rdya' ’Mid htrr deep deapalr-^
The allver lining) full in aiglitf
I If the public estimation were graduated In all
Onr flilth waa weak to trqat, wna tlierc)
5.
ibttT.
«»scs according to the seal* ol nctunl trtetit)
In tiod'a good time to give ua light.
the evil above suggested wotlW bo much leas
.
■
i—i*
■■■i'
■..........
.
'
Wealgfa for wealth, tta empty ahow, ita pride)
ilian it now is. But unfortunately tuch ia not
They atanre the aoul | tlic yenniing heart
Mnat other treaaure hare beaidc.
portant members of flie home circle, included and for the moment “dumb' before my accuser.”
" Dkao Hhsids.”—'In itiisWer ftra Indy cors the case. Tlio good opinion and favor of the
‘‘I certainly did iltrt ntcaii to, IWt sfttf must
To feed the imraortal part. .
respondortt Who desires lo kniiW tlio moaning "of world aro too often bestowed or wilbohhM for
in most of its seliertles for enjoyment; their My face gritw hot with a strange conscious- liave fancied that I did."
For kindly worda and tender ibnoa we pine)
“Site must not be allowed tO ^ With u.s tills tlin term “ ilead liead,” an cxeliango says: reasons of wealth or poverty, honorable or
govorndas Wits U sUrt of plder sister or daiigliter, nc.ss, and the noxt moment burned mjro hotly
Maaking before the mookins throng
;noble minsittagfl aiid other similar conaidem'life free tickets given to tlio press for the ; >gnob
On nO account to be “ left out in the cold.” I still witli shame and veheraont self-discfaiining. afternoon. It is a just puni.sliniont.”
The heaK, that bjr no ontward eign
■ ■ for, nnd very *lib-.
.' lfort.s. This error, we suppose, will always more
fouild thyself, after rt very bridf space, so tlior-. I scarcely lieeded tliesriJiculous ciiarge of liav“Then llie pirty had better lie given tip. It .n■‘os nauivd are always paid
la aeen the wound haa ached ao long I
Ofighiy Imppy and coriteil ed in my new .cir- ing‘’told tales of her," for my brain whirled I will bo spoiled for everybody,” I siiiil, decid- erally. As a rule, tlioso wlio issUC—Hot those ■ o'" f®as exist, but it beconw the duty of Itw Wiac
vVlio idceive—iliese free tickets are the ‘ dead j
good to exert llieir iiiffueiKO to tmTcCt
cumstaifdds
____
thiU I was actually
lly jashamed and with the equally ridiculous as.suriion,‘‘he only 'cJIy.”
< (Ikvm Heivat’e Mefada* ler inly,]
liave known young persons who, hteself-reproachtid to think I could enjoy sO rifudh Ctlrtis about yiOtil
"Foryou ?” lie a.skcl, looking at me keenly. liead.s,' iisiialLy giving Afiy cents for that wliich
A BOliANOE OF SOUTH FEERX. in wliich ray tlear father liad tio share. II r One brief moment condenses, eotrielitrtCs, iri- "Could you not enjoy it wiiliout tier? ”
n Av-c dollar bill Would ailequately pay for. cituso tliey liave been cnemsed and encoumgad,
.So long as ili« newspaper editor is expected to have advanced to positions of honor,—q>erba{>s
“No, in tills case I eoilld not.”
frankly confessed ray uiiwortliiness to him, and Anhe emotions. 1 woadero 1 at myself for the
“Tliat is ciiougli; sli'e sliall go. But Elsie,' -ivo liborni , notices ol entcrtaiiimuiils before to actual cxoollcDce, whilst others of equal nitfs
got for reply a consohitory injunction to “COiH | promptness and self-possession with which I
The dark river was not so dreadful ill the (inpel in well-doing, 'td know that yOd (tfC, rtnsWered the child, raid rebukod her jealous —he turned to her sharply—“ I wisli you to re-' they occur, aii-l tliim follow tlic.se with n general.
endowments, who,oa account of thrfr hum s
. ■
.
1
■ •
.s*.___ -1..
I - ..
_ . .. 1
____ t..
S...
I l\t/s origin and pover^
A
...S AI . __
early morning liglil i the waves curled up crisp* ha|>py, my little Delle—ev.en at a distance distrusts
were not.A allowed
t6 come_
iiieraber tlmt you owe your ploasim* iliis after puff altitr tlie .--liow is over, lio certainly has no !
)jr, and aherp were rosy tints of dawn in the sky from me, and without any aid of mine—is the
place
i-*
Uio
•
dead-head
’
claasiAcatioiu
Indeed,
within
speaking
distance
of
the
sons
of
fortune,
“You are sdyltt]{ tltld^s tliat are not only ab- noon—if you cun take any—en'irely lo Miss
thiu found themselves rcftealeti in the waten 1
retniatoJ dUheartetiud to Ibe obsurity lit
sweetest knowicilge I desire to attain to in this surd, Elsie, tlioy are positively wicke I. I in De Forest. I consider you a very naiigliiy in nine uascs out of ten the editors would
was tired and hungry, but^ there was exhilara world. Be glad, then, its you have oppor-isist upon your .silence; don’t say anoiliee Word litllu girl,i1iiil 1 shall never care so mueli f-ir gliiil to reroive hull' pny lor^tliuir work and pay j '"'Itich sooiety wpuld coiiAne them, deprived of
tion in the bracing air, and In the brisk walk tunity, nnd I shall be.still raOre sOi**
chief inceiitivoa to high and hoooriibleeetiott
} Oittil you are able lo talk witli comm m-sense. yon until ytm have imide araen-ls for to-d.-iy’s two prices for tlio free ticket. Tliey certaiply [
which we had lo take, no reliiojes being on
would Trtxhe money hy tho-WptnHwi. We'spend • life in AsgMiHliMilB
•
It was clearly, after this, a Aiial duty to be | By-aild-Uy. ydU will bo sorry that yo« Iwvo miscortduet.”
hand at that early hour. My cheeks were glow tts liappy ns |H».ssiblc ; and ao I accepted as. spoken such utitruthsi”
lie left the room without giving her lime to may iid-l a few wonls on llio general subject of -•'hame. Much thing.s ought not lo b«.
'
•ing, my nose was frosty, but on the whole 1 was cordially ns they were offered the many pie is- j “I never slmll be sorry," she., muttered, de- answer, ami .slie p it her Imad down iijioii her iidveriisiiig. Tlie publirsition of advertisements . World is a loser, and the cause of virtue sl^eM
not unhappy. As for my guide and protector, ures that came to nto. Mr. Bernard, though a Aanlly. “I have told the truth, and you are desk and tiegan to cry ; not passion ilcly, but as is as lU'.ii'li in tlio liiisine.ss of a nesTspiipsjr as ^’y Bie exertVise ot sueli a folso rulA. No man
W spinta
unfailing, his oonvursation in- qiiiot man, was ho<(iilably inolined ; we had j not to say, Miss De Forest ”—lier voice rising one tliorouglily misuralile and broken-lienried. the |iul)lii-aliiin of tlie nows, raid an eiiilorial should bo despiexl for wliat is bis nilafortune.
axhaustible; I never was better entertained in guests oonlimmlly, and such pleasant guests wiili passion—‘’tlmt I spoak untruths. I am I couhl not help pitying InJl*. (^I'oVoked us I was notice which is d -signed lo supply Ihe place of P‘* ‘ho contrary, the unfortunate need a kinder
tny life than during the walk—and certainly tliat I discovered for the Arst time that I was | not :t liar; I will not be called one.”
by lliu whole aif.iir, wliieh was ccrtai-ily iin- or :idd v.iinu lo a regular uilvertivcmcnt has iiidiilgoiioo and a more prompt oncouriigomont
never better oared for than when .it came to an fond of society. Perhaps liccuo.sc Mr.s. Bcr“"No,” I answered, "you are only a pnssion- eiilleii for and absurd lo tlie last d‘.groe. But even less s-laini to rt gratuitous insertion than seeing lliat tliey aro destitute of those nJvanwL T|ie serlfaats were up when we reached nard'.s manner to me made it incumbent upon I ate nnd unreasonable liltle girl, who choo.<es to I had no opportunity to show it, tor I hoard w jiild such a t alveriisem.jir. Yet tliere ar-i ;which oiliers smn command. Ouglit it
km UaiisG, and we were sjiecdily admitted to a licr guests to be polite ; at any rate, I liad no torment licrsclf with her own ridiculous fancies, Mrs. Bernard's voice in the Imll, a .d not wi.sli- iliosi: who ask just such gr.iluiloiis notices, anti ihe a disgrace lo any young man, that his
eMerful room, where a bright Are in a grate lack of courtesy to complain of. They wen I shall not,waste time to argue with lier while ing to go over tlie fuss witli lier," I niailc iny tliis .-dtiiosi as a matter of right. If these same parents are |ioor, or even vicious—esfiouially If
and various indications of breakfast bad a re musical too, as well as social, and didn’t liositiite slie is in such a mood. Get your liistory, escape through anotifer dour, and ran up to ptirsoiis should be a.sked lo make a present of a h*t has re.*tstcd tlie inilucnce of a bad example,
viving effect. A servant was sent for Mrs. to take me to pliilliarinoiiics and tlie ojiera, or Georgie ; you and Gertrude may read to me. my room lo eliange my dress.
(loze-i y.inls of imisliii to each porcha-cr of a
niuiniains a virltious chara-tor liimself.
0
Bernard, who appeared in much le.ss time tligrt to any tlicatre wliero ii good play mnl good now.”
Poor old dress! it was utterly iisnlc.ss now, iiieriii.i tfress, or a dollar’s worlli of ||8ugar to -Should be he reproached buoaii.su he is obliged
I could have believed |K>ssible, seeing she had actors Were to be seen. \Ve were a partie
I turned away from her entirely ns I spoke, and its destruction was not tiic least part of iny wlKict-cr lioiight tbree pounds ol tea, or half a to eat his bread by the sweat of his face?
just been arouse*! from Iter “ beauty-sleep.” earree always ; Iiut Mr. Livingston was my es
clearly—nay. And ^ot, disguise it as wo
antioyancBi 1 liad none to spare, yon kn iw, doson • free tickets ’ lo wliocver engageil fwitiity
Her cordial welcome, nnd the unaffecled and cort. He bad estiiblisbcd a precedent, lie said, and gave ray whole attention to tlie little girls, and sorely grudged tlie money tliat wiiiild ImVe .seats lU a concert, tliey would resertt, tlie do-.
hoast as we do of tlio ireedom and equality
who
brought
tlieir
books
uliedienlly
and
began
abundant sympathy with whieli she listened lo I and it Was a new sensation to see my eqjo 'mir own country, lliort' are causes which do
to buy me another. But it was no more use niatid ns an insult. Yet wliy sliould not tlieir
ihe history of my inisfortunes, dispelieil every I inont of these new dissipations. I profe.ssed to re:id. Elsie muttered some lurious words to cry over spilt ink tlian “ .spill milk,’" I re wages be given away as freely as sliould arai operate in almost every society, to depress nnd
under
lier
breath
;
I
did
not
look
at
or
listen
to
shadow of doubt or discomfort; I knew in j myself glad to afford li:m amusement, Gved by
membered ; so 1 arrayed m^’selt hi a gre-Mi are tlic products of llic editor’s titid publislier’s 'lislieurten those who are doomed to begin tho
stinctively that we should be frie.tid i. She was my. Verdancy.; lie iilAnnod lliat green—as I lier. Sin: kicked the desk in front of her, nnd poplin—‘tlie most boeoraiiig'^ross I li.-nl—in 1 lalmr iiinl capiiiil ? Tlie niercliaiit makes liis ' world upon a low plane, and lo drive them back
stamped
lier
feet;
I
^slill
took
no
notice.
I
a plump liltlo woman, very pretty nnd very Wore it—was ids favorite color.
tlio Hrst efforts they make—awkward llloy
thought lier temper would subside n-lien it was Went down stairs just as llie lunclieon-bcll rang; prolit and living by selling his good.s. Tlie
youtlifiil-hxiking; wiili Just ilm fainie.st siigsesOf course my life was not merely a play-time. no longer fed by argument or opposition, but I feeling railier uneomfurtable about meeting liublislier of a ncw.sphpcr makes liis hy selling ">*‘y he—to ralvunco beyond the obscurity in
lioit in Iter face of .some one I had seen liefore. I liad my duties, and they had their disagreea
Mrs. Bernard, wlio, of courso, Imd lieard the bis a-lveriisiiig coluinas, not by giving llicni wliicli tlicy were reared. A more correct state
I could not recall the |M!r.son, tliougli I caught ble siile. Elsie—i-swcet unougli as a general was mistaken. She resented my silence more wliule affair before this, nnd would proba'ily see away and wlieii lie dous^lius give ilium in aid of publio sentiment isdeminded; nnd if it were
than
my
reproof;
it
implied
cantcm|il,
wliicli
tlie resemblance instantly, and iiuzxled mysclt tliin-g—was a little Tartar on occasion; nnd it
exasperated her; ami a sudd n violent blow-— it fi-om Elsie’s point of view, I was agreealily Ilf II piililic library or otiicr hciicliecnl olijeel, lio e.stablislied, the effect would bo lo allow ovucy
vainly to think where I had .seen sncli a look. |
d,,, more dilBc.ult to manage her because
from some object hurled ihrougli tlic air, ami di-appointed liy a pleasant look and word wlieii deserves tliaiiks us n piililic benefactor, raid not. meritorious individual tlie u.nimationho actually
It did not wme to me iinlil linll an l>our|o„g never knew wliat to expect, or how lo
insults ns rt ‘dead lii-iul.’”
j deserves, and to bring into high and honorable
taking effect upon my brcasl-i-gaTe, to s:iy the I entcrml tlie dining-room.
later, when, after I had refre.slied my outer wo-1 frnard against her stormy seasons. Georgie and
-------- -------- -—------- ------------ I ae;ion tlie jmwers of many wlio, under existing
“ It is loo bad about your dre.ss. Miss De
least, an unpleusaitl proof of licr slate of mind,
man a little wily cold water and toilet-brushes, QyrtrmJu \^.erc seldoin iinnmiable ; but they
Oi.i>-Fasiiionki) DoL’diiNcrs__ Make up discouragements, are kept in the shade. It is
Fare.st ( 1 don't know wliat we sball do witli
mid of my mistaken policy.
I was summoned to the early breakfast pro- mf]„;tu|y
ilicir dolls ni their les.sons.
tlmt poor liltle tempest. Slio says slie is very a li-.itch of vUmgli nt night, precisely us for bread, impossible tor most _ men to rise again to the
Georgie and Gertrude screamed simultane
pared for my beneftt. llio whole family were i j j,gj my own trial in coaxing tliein along tlie
only si oricii it with alioiit two ounces of clean ^"Ic of public opinfon. If they cannot obtain
sorry, tlioiigli.'’
iisscmided, and I was intrndueed to each one i weary roa<l to Icitriiiag, raid in gemly insinua- ously : “ Oh, Miss De Forest, look at j-oiir
I Imd my doubt.s about tlmt, Mrs. Bernaril's fat to a pound of flour, and wet with milk in- —wliat is a most powerful motive—-the resiioct
liy name, niy golds ol tlie niglil lielore only ex- ting alpliabeti-itl atlraetioiis to the rehellious dress ! O—h, Fllsie ! see what you have done ! way of getting over llic children’s fraills easily stead of water. Tlicii liaving kneaded in us “»'* P'lti-se of lliose nrouiid them, they will bo
And little Sydney ran to the door sli<Miling, being franiliur to me. But 1 wius very glad to iiiiic!i active yeast as for onlin iry brea-l, set 'ey
cepicil, Mrs. Bernard said witli her pleasant ami opposititioiis liltle Pickle in puttieoaLs, wlio
g'ye '‘P t*'® pursuit and become
smile
Mamina I mamma ! Elsie has tin-own the ink- let it pass, so I only said ;
by ill a warm corner, cover over with a towel ‘j’* servile as the law of public opinion has uii“couldn’t SCO it ” on any inducement.
M
" 1 needn’t prc.scnt my brollier, Miss De For 1 Bernard shared tlie weakne.ss of most mothers ; .stand at Miss De Forest 1”
“ Oil, the dress is of no consequence ; it is an fir.-t, tlicn a blanket, or some warm woolen justly decreed. The cause of virtue, then, no
est ; yon hsve already made liis aeq-iaintance.” slio objected to coercion, and took a linn stanil
individual uxeellcncc, requires that
I sprang U|i in all haste, and sliook off tlie old one, you know. And Elsie nnd 1 will bo clotli, and leave lo rise tlirougli the night. •‘*'*'*
“ Ami Ic.sted -liis capacity for ktiight-erruniry I n|>on moral siia-iinn, wliich is excellent us far inky stream lliat was soaking tliroUgli my well goml friends again by-and-l,y.”
After bieukl.-Kl, put over tlio lire a ketlje of
“huuld lie Oatiinated uccoi-diiig to what they
—no pmi intended Miss De Fore-',” ho addeil 1:1s it goes; but I iiclied .sometimes lo give little preserved merino, concern for my dress being
8he wits liot at the lunclieun-tubie, and I di<i lard, anil wliilo it is licaliiig, tho spoiigo being. ““‘““'ly “re or aro euprtble of beooming,—that
for liiinsulf. “ But .slie has no iilca what liis I Pickle a sliake ; and Georgie wouM not liave uppermost for tlie moment.
not see her again till tlie carriages came to lliu like a s|H,ngc—light, roll out about three- ‘lue cncourugoincnt slwuld be extended to genius
name is for all tliat Fan. Oiilv iliink, she ac {lieun pitied fur a im-iducliu whenever -she was
Bring me some water as quickly as you door. Slio ran into my riioin then—1 was ty quarters of aii incli lliick ; llien cut info slips “"'I '>''*“>5 wlierever llioy aro found,—and that
cused me of being your liusbainlj! "
j not in a mood for geograpliy if 1 had been her can—run to my room for tlie piteiier, but say ing my bonnet—and said, impulsively, tlipt she an inch or so wide. Some of ihesu may bo counterloited-clmriicfors sliould not be allowed
“ You were never accused before of being I motlier.
nothing to any one," I said liastily to Gertrude. was sorry site lind been so imiigliiy, and would divided into about four inch sections, luav-|“■* g«'“*hiu coin.—[Fort. Press,
half so good a man,” lauglied liis sisKir.
I
The main diftiunlty, liowover, Was witli El- And she hurried to obey me, but waa nearly I forgive her? 1 said 1 would, cerlaiiily, but ing tb-jiii plain. Some may bo drawn out, |
-— ------------------------ —
don’t wonder tliat you were not willing to un- I sio. The cliild puxxled ami provoked me witli upset at the door, in tier eagerness, by some I would like to know if slm still bol'ievud such I nn.l doutiled und twisted into spiral canes, while j The newest invention in ordimnCe which we
I * docclv* licr;^
her sudden transitions and uiiaeuountalile liii- body’s rapiil entrance—that somebody, to my hard things about me, and wliy slie liiul ever j tor tlie little folks, cut out wliales, and el •pliatus,! have seen described is a “ Patent Accelerating
“ I beg your parlim,” lie re’orted, gayly. mors. She seemed to be possessed at times nmazem-nt and discomAtiire, being Mr. Liv tlioiiglit I told tales of her to her uncle? Site ' knights err.-int, stcnnisliips, nnd old looking, Cannon,” on n thoory invented by ftir. A. .S.
“ I did not rest under tlmt irapiilatlon a mo with tile very spirit of some of her. old Living ingston himself. Of all (leople lie was the last straninered, and bliishod, nnd refused to tell; round-bodied Sliclhind ponies. Sometimes, if | Lyman. The improvement as wc And it doment longer tlian nece.ssary. Not that I’ve any ston ancestors, ol whose wild doings there were 1 eared to see at that crisis ; but lliere lie was, nnd alll could get from her was tlmt" she j you wish to la: very oid-fashioned, roll out a scribed by tho ScientiAo American, consists id
thing against Bernard—don’t bo discouraged, tradition* in our country-sido. I found out that and I Itail to apologize as well as 1 could fur did-i’t tliink so now.”
. disc ot iloiigli eiglit or nine indies in diiinicter,! liaving several chambers along the inside of the
Cliarlie”—aside to liis broilier-iii-law, a' rather her motlier did not like to be told of Elsie’s file eammolion.
“ Wliy ?” I asked. “ Wliy sbonldn't yon | raid make tlic cuts across, not (|iiitc lo the edge,' gun, ia wliicli are placed charges of powder,
quict-looking but very dignlAed g iilloman, who oiitlireak <, and had no power to control, tlicm
^
I nnd llicn twist llic slices, so tlmt tlie di.se lo^s j Tlicso arc successively ignited by the Are from
“Tliere lias been an accident, you see, Mr. tliiiik so still?”
smiled as cne well used to such sallies, and Her t'alli-r, like the ’ generality of Americiin Living.ston. I’m sorry not to receive you in
" Bcctiu.se I shouldn’t Iinvo been itliowed lo like a miniature causevtay laid with fwislcd . the first charge, wliich as in other gunk is Con
qniet'y amused by thembut my bsicliclor fatli.ws, Ii I'l little to-do with the government of lielter order. What a pity you h:ippened to go this afternoon except for you,” slio answer- aogors m ide of dough. When the fat is liiss- J tained in n mclallio cartridge behind the prorcputaliim was at stake, you know. 1 couldn’t his e lii-li'un, and it would have been useless to come just now ! ”
i e-l. sliyly. *’ I am very iiiiicli obliged lo you, ing liot—so hot that flic dougli will ali.sorb none jeclile. Tiie curtridgo Roniains only five pounds
appear Ht a disailvraitago in sueli rumai\|ic cir refer to him ; so I had to depend upon my own
“On tile contrary, I think it is very fortii-1 Miss De Forest; I supfiuso I dc.served to be of lilt- grou-ic, begin lo fry, raid burry it tlirougli, [ of “ very slow mammoth ” powder. The charge
cumstances.” •
discretion altogether—a very poor dependence imte I liappeiied to be within hearing just piini.sjied, but—”
^
being ciirclol to keep up tlio temperature of the in the Arst ohninber consists of twenty-five
“ 1 don't see how all tliat prevented you from niy half-sisters would have affirmed, and I cer now,” he said, with decision. “Does this sort I “ You were n-it particii'ar'y raixi ms *i pounds
.................
. and....
to g“ ;t’ ...................
Alt to tiic cooking of tliu ■ln.st....
douglinut.
of similar powder,
the other cham
telling Miss Du Forest your name, liowovur,” tainly did not feet any comforting coiiiidenco in of tiling happen frequently. Miss Do Forest ? ” 1I ^your deserts I ” I added. Ailing up tier pause, i
i Imt's the good, ol-i-fusliioncd way of making! bers hold about the same each of quicker
said Mrs. Honiardi “. 1 tliiilk you were a it my.self.
“Not very,” I answered brieAy. 1 saw he “ Tlmi’s the case with older and wiser people Yankee doughnuts. Nearly ihree-lhird.s of' power. The intention i.s to give the projectile
clumsy cavalier after all. Notlijng is so uiiMr.s. Bernard came to the sclioolroom one uiidi-rstood the thing, and it wa.s u.selcss to try saaielime.s, Elsie. Never mind it, now ; yoiir all ilic new, fashionable imiovntions and sub-! Its moliun gradually, which it is claimed greatcomforlable as nut knowing what lo csill a pur- morning amt announced that Mr. Livingston tosliicll llie culprit, as my Arst impulse had own consciuiice has punished you, 1 dare say, siimiescalled “crullers” aro sweetened, insipid,'
' ly increases its force and, of course, tha length
imn with whimi one is obliged to converse.”
inviteil us all to qgiatmoeaf “Tlie Boy;il Eques- buo'i. tie crossed the room to Elsie, wlio and I have no wish lo piini.->b you any more.” sticky, greasy, abominations—no more to be _ of its range. Tlius the Whitworth 1‘2-pounder,
“Slie
Will
never
know
if
you
keep
on
at
that
„
...
..
trians."
stood by lier desk, looking pale but deAaiit.
| •* I shall ask mamma to give you a new compared to an lionesi, raised, shortened, sensi-j with an elevation of Ave degrees, has a'range of
rate, cried “ the pflfsmi in question. “ Mis.s
“The most tparvelous riding ima-ginable.”
“ Why d[d you throw tho inkstand at Miss dress,” she said, ^ut 1 answered, quickly :
hie, old-fusliioned douglniut, limn a clioke ‘2830 yanls, wltile it is clulmtid that tlie AomlaDo I’orost, pray let me a'oiie lor my sins of L]ie ..(,1,1, •-aii,! a eliarming pageant of an Bn- De Forest ?
“ Indeed you shaJFjiotl That would not lie elicrry is to a ricli, ri|ie, «lurason.
j rator, with the same weight of prvgectile and
om'ssionyour liumblu servant, boliuyler Liv- ; glish Miy-day festival-crowds of pretty eliil“ Because she insulted me.”
tlie thing at all. It was not your mamma wlio
---------------------same elevation, has a range of 8384 yards.
’"*r' I
I ,
!dren,aud fltturnrH, a <d all tliiiC. Somethin;;
** Insulted you r liow so?”
spoiled my dress | why should she replace it ? ’’, An unusual number of families in this conn- j But so many improvemonts, with such enLiVin|;&ton . that ncoountdiu lor the othlly* is^Hy worth seein;;* Schuyler rtiiy.^.”
‘•Slio—she—I do not dm lie not to be an“ But 7 have, no money,’’she said, uneasily, try are ju>t now engaged in efforts to recover tliusiastie recommendutions, have proved failnilsaam
Mm.*
..ar
....
^
"
familiar
look aaa
in Mrs.
Bernard’s 1-1.......
blue eyes. IT
The cliildren were, of course, rapturous ; and swered wlien I spcitk ! ” slie said wilh some
*‘It would do no good if you had. Tlic only property left by some reinolo ancestor in En-! ures, lliat we are loss inclined to put perfbet
knew
a radid intuition tlmt she was a daugh I had not the least olijection, on iiiy part to the eon fusion.
tiling I want, Elsie, is that you should love me gland. One hiinily own most of tlio city of, conAdence in the boast of the inventor, when lio
ter pf Culunel Livingston, the lianl oM man who entertainment. lYe “aeeopted” iinaniin lusly.
“ Wlia: was it that Miss Do Forest refused and trust me.
i'li.-it would pay me for tlie Leeds,—if they can only get it; anotlior liave j s;iys: “ It is evident that two or tbree active
held tl|e mortgage against my fulller, und wliow :
were bi-ldoii to make sp-ioJ with our Ics- to answer ? ”
dress, money w<i-il-l not.” ^
a few score millions sterling “ in chanceryi wooden mcrcliantvessels,property prepared
face 1 remembered
tliougli I had seen it I
that-we miglit U.tve time to dress before
No reply.
“Would that be making amends?” slio and otliers know of some vast e.slate or an acre | andeach armed with one or two of tmse Acnot a dozen times. He hud boon in our ncigli-1 lunclieoii. “Be very goad cliildren, so tlmt
“ It is somethfng you aro asliamed to repeat, asked.
^
' or two ill tlic licart ol London waiting for the | celurators, would destroy a whole Aeet of moni-.
borliood some ten years, bilt bis family were ! Miss De FoP:st can tell your undo yon liave* then ?”
•'"Yes; tlmt and trying to conquer a passion- rigliiliil owner. As inmost lotteries, eiiougli tors or slow iron-clads withont allowing them
saittcreil abroad, ami he seldom went into so-' d_.gu,.ved the treat,” was the mother's parting
“ Pray do not trouble yourself," 1 interposed, ale temper, which makes yourself and all wlio (moplc liave secured prises of this sort Arst and | Ip approach near enough to roll their 15 or 20
Ciety, or enlertamed company in his eleglnt iijunelitm.
hastily, “ Tlie wliolo filing is a misunder love you unhappy.”
^
■ l ist lo convince cncli litigant family that the ] iaait shot within half a mile ot them, or enmansion, his passion lieing ratlier for money
But. wv if the words roused an antagonistic standing, Mr. Liviu'-ston. Elsie will see, when
“ I will try,” she said, softly. “ Miss Do ino.sl aituunding good fortune is just ahead of <hinger them in the least in any way.”—[Host.
getting than money-spending. It gave me a spirit, Elsie beg in from tlio moment the mother
■he has time to Iliink, iliiit she was mistaken, Forest, will you tell Uncle Schuyler that 1 have , them.
' '
Adv.
queer sensation—re:nem'ieriiig tlie iiiipleasaut left the room to devulop sym'ptoms ot a storm.
and will be sorry. Leave it to me, I beg of made amends ?''
I Most of ilisse people might profitably take
position in which we stoo l to him—to tiinl my- Slie could nut do her examples, she could not you.’
The Anulkr bos been a field tliese many
“ As soon as I liave an opporlunily,” I prom- ^ advice from Mr. Doan Dudley, wlio has been
pelf scaled. at hiidaughler's
table; there
for Ihe
.
■
.
- .answer lic*r map questions, it was perfectly
“Excuse me," he said gravely, “ I see you iscd.
1 in England for a year looking after a 4 great weeks, whipping tho streams for trout and
pngpose qf cimtiig money to assist m defray- hard-hearted to expect her to s,kiII “areliipel- wish to shield El-ie—it is very amiable, but I
mi ronml.
“ \ou 11 have one n'lw, because lie’s going lo'' inliurihini!**.*'
inlicriiancc,” wliifli
wliicli WUI*
was not tfi
to Ibe
found. Mr. skittering his bail among tho lily-piuls for pick
ingour debt to her father I
^
ago.” The nekt thing would bo, she supposed, doiil/t if if is wise. Wlioii her temper gels to
drive you in bis buggy. TImre isn’t room in , Dudley “solemnly d.-dares tliat tliere is no such erel. Quiet and contented fellows they are,
, It made mo ratlier awkward in my acknowl-| tlmt I woul.l insist U|v)n Popocatapetl, and all such a ]iass it's lime somebody took her in hand llie rarriage lor all ol us.”
| tiling us proja-rly in Kiiglaiid belonging lo the too, of a guild that cherishes peaceful w«ys nnd a
edgmeiu of Mr. Livingston's iiitroduotkm, ratlier' the proper names in tho Bible! 1 a.ssureJ lier seriou.sly.”
‘‘ 1 think lie Imd betfur take you,” somu un- Dudleys in America,” and lie pliilusophicully cheerful spirit above even tha luck and skill
cunstrnined in iny accepiaiiee of the courtesies that I had no such dark designs, and ondeawliicb stand as the only visible praoL of its axis“ And you do it because it’s about Miss De nccoiintalile impulse made me say in liasie.
! adds:—
which were so cordially tend, red by all tlie [ doreil artfully to avert the rising |mssion by Forest! ” exclaimed flie child. “If it was any
So
“ Porlmps ho will, if ymt ask him !" slio 1 “ For one, I am content with the liberty our, teno.'.
,
. dense
. is the slirubbery
,
. - of the block alfrtinily. O iW for a wliile. liowevor; there was • helping tier as iniicli as possible in her recita- IxMly else you wouldn’t ci\re. It would only bo cried, eagerly, her fa os flushing witli pleasure.; fatiicrs gained, mid buUevu 1 speak for the most i
mrehes now along down the meadow
sneli a graeefiil kindness in their behavior to ! tions. She despised my bints and suggestions, *0110 of Elsie’s storms.' ”
“ Will you, when you go down ? Tiiey are of my kinsmen, when I say, ‘ Good riddance to I “''»«»'* jou c*" wadeomongtho'irbrandUngshalme, sue'i a delioate recognition of the hidyh-Ki-l , however, nnd worked liersolf up into positive
jold England.’ Keep your gold and your
<061 Uiat you are walking the aisle of
His face Auslied, and I felt flic liot color run calliiig ns now!”
that I knew wAi iny birthright, and the under- | fury at her own failures, ihrowiiig her book ning up to mine—with shame and annoyance,
I said I would, getting a graiofiil kiss for niy ' arisiooraey lor your own iiiimbitanis if they dotemple.
The Now Alooo falls
standing so readily accept^, that my social ilown Anally, with a burst of angry tears, and nnd an instinctive upprebeiision of what was to reward. And so we went down stairs togeilier. sire iL They need llie pro{>erly more than we
"tunseforTOrd is Ihe sonMii for pickrights were lo be on a level with tlieir oa-n. Icchiring amidst her s-ibs that she diiln’t care, follow.
erel till it wanes again. And porch aro lively
Mr. Livingston was indie Imll waiting for us. do.”—[Uosl. Adv.
that I CO dd not retain pride or distrust. Tlio 1 was cruelly unjust to lior, and it wiw no use
Ash to twitch from the back-countiy millponds
“You do very well to remind mo that I liiivo
“ 'Tliey are all in the carriage,” lie said to j
----- - — --------Htmospliere was genial and invited coiiAdence; lo try to please me; she never ineitat lo try been foolishly indulgent to you,” lie said, rntlior Elsierun niong and gel your place. Miss]
A “ Lite Yankee” in Texas__ “Ad- now; nor indeod do bull-beads pull down on
I look iidvuiitago of some personal ullusiu i to again.
rougbt to 'raak;'up for"n I iS'es^TlTne^'^ightr ^
sharply. “I gave you credit, it seems, for more De Forest, will you allow me U, l.ave die pleas-1
mention Culmiel Livingston’s name, and found
It was diffieult to combat such absurdity, ,’or good sense and more good fueling tliuii you ure of driving you ? 1 liave taken it for grant'The fisherman knows
lack of argument, in a controversy with Mr. hit signs und seasons too well to need to be
that my oonjiictqro was jierfeotly oorruet; also, ‘ any justiAoatioi
'on of myself would have been possess. Bu( in future I promise you that eil, you sAe.”
[andliiis pleased mo better) that if Mrs. Bur-1 equally iibsurd. At this piM-ticular time, too, ‘ Esin’s storms * shall not be passed over so
WolUdii’t
by-calling him a “Yankee." Tho told tliat this is the time for him to go out into
Yoffldii’t yon ratlier take Elsie for grant-i
Hard was like her father in tliu matter of eyes,' it was exceedingly disagreeablo to liave a oon- lightly."
ed ? ” I asketl, lutigliiiigly. “ Slie is very anx- i latter, it seems, has been a southern m I for the paradise that Is prepared fur him. Tramp
she ditfured Irom him essentially in his main test with tlie cliild, the effects of which, even if
“ Thanks to Miss De Forest,” she said, bit ious to be your companion, and slie has made twenty years, but does not avail liimself of his ing patiently along the brookside, obliviom ot
ebanicteristiu.
^
] I came off coiiqiieror, and that was very doubt- terly.
wet or dry, his heiut light and fiee, and hia
amends tor all her nauglitincss.”
claim to be oonsidered “ naturalised.” Instead, healih that of the boy lie once was, be discov
“ You must not think me unAlial,” she said ;' ful, wouid be unpleasantly visible all the after" Thanks to Elsie Bernard, or rather to an
“ Glad to hear it! But that’s hardly suf“but I never eould understand or sympathize ^ noon, and g-i iar towards spoiling everybody’s evil spirit tliat seems to have taken possession Acient reason fur clianging my plans. Aiiollier ho retorts:
ers and possesses for the lime a roalm that oth
with the life ray father leads. He devotes ' pleasure. I determined, then, to let the mat- of Ihe little girl I loved. Why, Elsie, I hardly time, Elsie, you slinll ride with me, but not to
“ Tho real ‘ live yankee ’ Is an animal worth er men never lieard of, and feels such innocent
hini.sell to business, and fepves no room in Ids 1 ter pass for the present, and take another time know you to-day,”
your attention. Hunt one up and study him boundings of his heart as an unknown in the
day."
heart for nnyrhing else. I sometimes think he ' to convince her ol her errors. Sq. I said only,
[TO BR OOBTIBUZU.J
B^use__________________
you don’t love me any ____,
more; you
well. You will be astonished at the many artilioial excitement of the world. The oboioest
forgets even lliat he has children.”
| “ You may be excused from Geography to-j only—only—core about Mias De Voreet,”'she
good points he will give.you. A live Yankee nooks are bis lo stumble upon. He eqjoys Uie
A Fact for 'Temperanok.—In training may not be tbeliigliest type of American man- laimbiDg meadows and secretivo woods very
ehsraoter to give of your father,” 1 day, Elsie, and study the tame lesson again for j sobbed,
said
As to my
^ou,
1 could not be silent any longer. "This is athletes for great efforts they never nllow them bo*^ We do not believe lie is; but certain it di^ienlly from their anxious owners. Too
. her brutlier, liumorously,
.
. - -yet with a oer-j to-morrow.
, being
- -O unjust
„ - to
-J you,
nonsense. It is [ perfect nonsense 1" 1 exclaimed. “You must lo drink ardent spirits. 'Tom Sayers, the fa is, tliat ho has Ibe * making ‘ of it in him. He weariness of his feet at nightfall is a gratefhl
Wi iingu of reprooi in bis tooe, whioh each of you must know that it is all nonseose.
qa apprehoiided-'
I silly and wrong to say things that we don’t see, Mr. Livingston, that Elsie doesn’t know mous fighter, was once asked by a gentleman— may be self-sxmoeitod; we believe be is.
sensation, for be hsu only been Jravelliag over
“ Miss Du Forest is not a stranger,” Mrs. even believe ourselves.”
It is very likely that the Yankee you nn- turf and mosses, and pushing bis way gontly
what the is talking about. - Prqy say no more “ Well, Thomas, 1 suppoie wlien you are train
ing you use plenty of teefsteak, London porter, dertake to study, will conclude thst you are through the sprays and boughs of tho sylvaq
Prtnfortl answered, quickly. “She knows my - “ But I db'believe it I" she replied, pawion- to her.
^wr, remember.”
lately. *1 You do* not like me, and so you are
1 was thoroughly annoyed, and he saw it, and pale ale ? ” llie boxer replied: “ In ray small potatoes, and clwt without much refiection, recesses. Angling is a gentle craft, and there
•f
A understood her delicate p-arpose t» unkind lo me.”
md yielded lo my wish at once. “Of course it time 1 have drank more (ban was gooiHor roe; but this you wilt be certain to find, be Is an in fore allied to gardening. 'They who devotedly
guy nqiund folsgivings ounsequent upon j “ Now you are very uqiusi to me,” I said, aball be as you like,” be said in a low voiee; but when 1 have business to do tlwre's notliing dividual having his own opiniooS, which, right follow either should be, as Father Walton ob
my discovery of the reLuiuiisliip. It was
i “ I have never been unki^ to you, and have | “I did not mean to vox you by iny interferance like water am) the dumb-bells.” After retiring or wrong, are his own. He is not one of a hit. serves, Bwek nmn, and Ibereforo aro the only
from business bo took to drink and died a sot. It is Ibis individual opinion, Ibis self-reliance of 000 who roally kiberit the earth.
tamly a relief to know that the sphere in which given you no cause to think 1 do not like you.” 11 am sorry If 1 hove.”
1 *08 to move, for a while at least, was ndt I “ But 1 say you have I ” she repeated, vlo-1 “Notatall,”! answered, hfwtily. “Yoe Gold water aoade him a Sampson [ alcohol laid the Yankee, which gives him bis greatest suogmb
gwoi^b)rtb« B'lrrow and sordid motives ; lently. “You don’t like me, I know you don’t; had a perfect right. Only I knew yoo eould y*
___________ _
eess in the battle of life. He is as impeoetraOtiservinga white non in Duviile^ Viiwinitk
wmcli wei^ so apparent in Col. Livingston.
jand-inore than that you have told tales of me not do any good—just yet. *'
While tea tMD waloh for chances, one mao ble as a rhinooeros, a sort of peripatwA dbrt. bolding an umbrella over a negro woman’s head
I soon dTsooverad, in fact, that an entirely ! to iny uncle. He used to love me before you
“I understand. You think slie will come to makfN ebaneis, agi vfbile tea weit for some- Oome down upon hini in force, he will dodge to protect her from the rain, a facetious Viropporite Iplrit prevailed; it was Mrs. Bernardh came ; now he only oaree about you.”
her senses by-nnd-by ? Bat really she oimht tMng to turn up, one turns something up; so^ your assault it be can, fight you if praotioabie, ghuon MomMly remarked to a omrotpoadent of
|^rpo*e—sn which her husband quietly coin-j She emphasized the pronoun with jealous lobq punish^ Only look at-yonr drew I Did while ten foil, one suoqesds and ia called a man; aii4 wbisUs a paslm Iqkwp him ia temper if it iko Now York Herald: “ Mr. Btranger, oxoded, and her brother acti vely oo-opernled—to bitlerneM, and met my look of undisguised os- the OBtually throw an inkstand at you ? ”
of luek or fhvorite of fortune. 'There is no look j it not. Your Vir^nian in like simicetlanaw cute me, but kxik at that, und then you cun tell
use all lawfiil means toward tho laudabit end of lonishioent with one full of wrath and sue“I’m afraid she did.”
like ^luoh, ^ fortune most favors tbow who | manages to get wluppod or make himtelf ridiee- your people up North that VirgiBiaaeMiiiis the
toaklng Itume happy. 'The ehildreii were ira. piciou. -As for me, 1 was utterly eonfounded, “And d'ld you give her any provooatioa ?/', qce most igdifenat to fortune.
I foqs. Wo are dispu^ to olaim eaaitod qual- ‘ aituatioa.”
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Singular AcCiDBKt.-‘=*Mr. N. S? Grant* |
Shocking Accident. A young man
who works at the machine shop of tho Me. Cen- ‘ "“"‘<=‘1 bowler ww killed in Clinton on Thurstral Railroad in this place, met with a serious ^ ''"y morning while at work with a mowing
aiid very singnlnr aooideiit on Wenesday fore-1 machine. Notice of the accident was given by
HI'll M.IXIUH,
I
DANX R. WIN«1,
noon. He was endeavoring to cut oflf a heavy j ’■h® liorses coming alone from tho field, and
KDITOIIH.
piece of rubber, which was fixed in a turning ■ young howler Was found lying upon the ground
WATKIlViLLE •,. AUG- 2, 1867.
lathe Tor ilie ilurpose, when the large knife he' "here they had last mowed, having apparently
.
... I This pnrtictUar
It,.,,., c,....on
eefitio must commend Itself to the read- pqrt of nil not weak enough to applaud their was using was so caught by the swiftly revolv- j o'ther been thrown from his seat, or caugjbt by
turning, after a few minutes she ouin i m i„g p„i,||e^for several reasons!-The volumes are hand- d„rnknu folly ! The Committee sowed iho wind
ing material as to reverse its point and force .
shirting of the horses while fixing tho maupon llie bed lifeless—.showing no signs of life j somcly bound, and printed In good siaod typo on firm, I
reaped the whirlwind 1
it violcntljr into the abdomen of Mr. Grant, a
main injury was in the groin,
afterwards.
Mr. Runnels was seventy-one' white, thick paper; they contain several excellent illus__
-------- -------------------‘'>® P"ncipal arlefy was severed, so thatyears of age; an earnest, hard-working, i„.] <rath.n, on slcel,by Parley and, Gilbert; and they are 1
ANoTlttn-EvinKNCE.-Here is the point little below the pit of the stomach. Dr. Bou-!
^
®
.
I ftfforflr.d nt the low price of $1.00 a volunio, *no whole
•
l
i
i* i
telle was promptly called, who found the wound ' ‘>® immediately Wed to death. He was badly
duslrions and economical farmer, who liad given ,ot to bo coinplotod in thirteen volumes.
i
pfusent consideration — that the sober
bleeding copiously from the rupture of an nr- m ulilated, and lived only a few minutes after hO
'I’heso
volumes
which
cemo
to
us
through
A.
Williams
'
second
thought
of
the
people
**
Is
itiore
opposed
his energies so successfully to the accumuhilioii
tery, and a considerable opening made to the was discovered. Ho is said to have been i
&
Co.,
the
well
known
Heston
publishers
iind
book
deal,|le
tralllc
ill
liquors
than
is
generally
be
of aviiilahle farming pio|)orly that he hail be
very worthy young man, about 21 years old>
i ers, aro for sale by booksellers ovorywhero.
llcvcd. The deep and fatal ruin that comes interior. The wound was dressed, and the
come tlie most extensive lanil-hulder in his
liiiraarricd, and living vfiih his widowed raotheri
town. He leaves a family of twelve children— Old England : Its Scenery, Art, and Peo from intemperance is seen everywhere and felt patient has since appeared to be doing well.
ple. Bv .Inmes M. Hopnin, Pmionsor in Ynle Col
The
only
danger
is
from
internal
bleeding,
or
Cattlk Marketb.-’—The supply of cettle
everywhere, and when time and opportunity
six sons and six daughters—with llie widowed
lege. New York: Hurd & flongliton.
from possible rupture of the liver or other this week wag light, bat there was ,q^.j^Iarge
mother; his own ilcalh being the first that has
This work, which come.s to us through A. Williams & are given this feeling will manifest itself with a
Co., of Boston, without containing mucli that Is new, is jKiwer that will convinuo our legislators that organs.
stock of sheep and lambs. The Boston Adver'
ever occurred in Ids family.
pronounced on all hands tho most interesting and rcliathey are behind the people; that tho great moral
A Deserter—On the train from Bangor tisor reports no change in beef, but says that
_
Quick Woiik—On Sunday, July 11, two hlc w«rk upon the father-land of n large share of Ameri-,
can cjtizens that has appeared for many years. The a'n-[
tif the masses will endorse and sustain on Wednesday morning was a detachment of sheep and Iambs are lower than last week.
barns wore huriicd, with coiiteiils, belonging to tlior took ample time for observation, nnd describes In a bolder and more radical measures in their
soldiers on the way to some post at the West. • Maximilian’s Widow—A Sad SpectA*
Mr. Albert Cro.shy, of Albion. On the Wediies. quiet bat ruitlirul manner the acenery, works of art, the • J{.j,(lQrs.
Let this fact he felt and proclaimed, Just ns the train moved, one of (he soldiers Gle,—A Vienna paper gives a most melatt;^
day following, an insurance of $1500 on llic universities and enthedmis, tlie liomos of literary iiotnA omrs FOR THK MAIL.
and it will movo the social, political and moral jumped from the car and put off down Main St. choly account of t^ie Empress Charlotte. Hot
t»M. frTTBNOItXfc CO., yewnpnp9t AgentP, No-lOSlftt# property was paiil by the Waterville Co.; and biiitles, etc., uf Eiigiand, in u way to command tlie at
itcMti Boston, and 87 I'arH Kov, New York; 8. R. Nllee,
tention of tlie reader. Even tlie Atlantic Montlily, wlitle pillars of the Slate to new and greatly advanced Tito ollicer in charge had barely time to pro insanity has become so confirmed and so .vio
AdmtlMng Agent, No. I HcolUy'e RutMIng, Court Street, at the end of one week, (Saturday,) Mr. Cros
criticising certain literary imperfections oftlio work, says jpositioHS. It will lead the republican press claim “ Fifty dollars reward! ’’ as he was lent that she cailnot be left alone for a moment.
BoPtoto) QOo. P. Rowell & Co., AdTertiefng Agent«. No. 23
OengTtna street, Boston, and 59 Od ir Street, New York, a od by li d raised anil hoarded a barn 10 I feet long it will be fumid “one of tlio best and tborougbestof linadShe is constantly endeavoring to destroy her*
T. 0. Irani, Adrertliing Agent. 129 vVaihington Slnet, Bos
, ^
. n.i V , .• where it now diire not go,
and prompt
the log
borne away. Among the many pursuers of self. At rare intervals she has sane moments,
“
‘
°
ton, ore Agentsforthe WATinrir.ti MAiL.and are aiithoHied by 47 feet wide. It need not he said in con books of travel la Old England,’ and accords boarty I
toreoetreadfertisetnents and subseilptloni, at the laiue ratci
prul-uis to the aatb.ir for bis coiiscientioiis elfort at all; islaturc to enact laws instead of rcferiiig them the soldier were several long-winded constables in which she declares, " I do not want to live,
M reonlr^dnt tbhi office.
nection with thc.so facts, that Mr. Crosby is one limes lo convoy iniorination, and in wbicb lie is pro- to the people
ATVfBLL IcOO., Adrertliing Agenti, 174 Middle Street,
who rarely fail when fairly on tho track. Here i prefer death to such a life as this, 'Where is
PertlMd, at authorited to rveeire advertiM-menti aod Hub* of the most enterpVising and prosperous fariii- iiiiauced sueccssfiil.
Here is tlio te.stiinoiiy.of llie Belfast Age, a and there—acro.ss a street—through a bam— my husband ? Shall I never see him agttin T
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more than tho usual business meeting. There rj,|jg testimony is conclusive as to tho whipping declaration of their purposes hy the assassins subscriptions for stock in the proposed railroad
What if we wait a little fur results ?—what if ing the bod^ over with this carbolic acid satu will be an oration delivered by Prof. William ' of citizens by a sergeant, for selling whiskey lo proves to be less than nothing. The endeavor
from Belfat to Moosebead lake, some $285,f 00
wo try for awhile the preseat remedies f«r rated NolutiQn; a little should he iiyocted at Mathews, of tho Uuiversity of Chicago, of the the men under him. Laceration of the flesh and to impeach Or. McMillan, a realljf important having been already subscribed in nddiikM to
all the openings and the washing repeated a
what everybody acknowledges a great evil? lew times (say half a dozen) and the thing is class of ’85, to be followed by a social re-union other cruelties were simply a few strokes witness for the prosecution, has been a decided tlie $185,000 lor whioh the city voted to loan
Itjmy^ Mwt iutoakating 4w4s ai«4eas need, done. The l^y may lie for weeks or niontlis and coUatioD..
with a gun slin^. The reported whipping of a lailuro; and the more serious impeachment of its credit. The remaining 925,0(X) to make up
soldier for stealing a gun, and exposing him to witnesses to minor points is of comparatively tlie 8500,000 whicli the diy is to raise wiU
ful than the (qipuneuts ofdhAiwwseat law have unburied without decomposition or odqr. No
without doubt be secured in a short tin*.
A High Tihk.—The Zion's Advocate aqys buffalo gnats and mosquitoes, is without founda trivial consequence.
BupiKMed them, 'ftte ^rbale Malfer lias taken other ageut with whioh I am acquainted will
produce a like result. Repeated applicaiioiis that tho Cominilteo of Portland business men ^ astesti^ toby all the officers of the TOih
The Bangor Whig says Mr. Rbenezer CtosThe Paris Moniteur rays .Ijie prevniilpg
a new position—suppose we give it a fair trial, of the caustic or ohrystaline form will cure cana an.
__^ ^ the
^ anwngsmsnts
^
rfor ai.
and a number
ciTilmnB.
civil- by of Littletoq, a man about 70 years of ag rumors of war are groundless tliat French re
who
had chaiprf
the Infkntrv
,Jp,ege„t
at tbs of
flogging.
Hs isNo
falsely
and look candidly on fur awhile and tee how oer.^eyen after it lias been opened. That I have
went into bis pasture w Baturday of hut week. lations on the oontiuent are ..peaceful and that
preved in a few ins(auoe8,'Ibough not of long reception of the Oswego and Ogdensburg nser- reported.
the present syst^
I
and was gored to death |)y a ferocious bulk France is selling Uw burses of the recorre
chants who receRtly visited Portland, furnished
-------steading."
Rvery rag. of clojlies tvas torn off, and his body
|o farmed’®’ A Loodoo d^mtob naj*
A 8t.I(«iit4es|Mtcih says tliat se««nl dealhi
liquor for the excursion to the island, In con- ,
« aMortained from an authentic source, was shockingly jnangM’
._______
I that tlie sincqrity of these ussuranoes w Awbtira,
from elwlm hate oeourr^ among Zie Kansas
Ordars have been iatued to discontinm Ihe '
that the design still exists with the Presulent,
Information has rented'Wasliinglon that tlie ] and furtlier that thtr war rumors Imjre M an
guperoode Oenornl StiSridan as Commander’
voliMteensa Jfiort Larosd, and that Ihe disease iswa of rations by the Freedmen’s Bureau, after ^nence of which thcre'wns muqli intoxication
_
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A A2 A.. A 8-I A
- " *
Sk.A
WAS
.
AA
M
»
A
M
Navtyoe Indians, 6000 strong, are 00 the eve affect up«n bqsm^ from which it will nol
hM also appeared among theispops guarding August 20, the erops having retievad the press- end
disorder, all SksA
Ihe MA
Bore
noticeable
from
the of tho Fifth Military District.
No lime
is fixed
- recover Lecture
the railroad construcliou train.
lug wknte of the people.
ol' lioBtilitios wUli the wliUcs*
|aol that the city bw been otberwistt vtrj tern- however, for the contemplated change.

IDatmiillf JUail.

(leritb. The Riverside Echo also speaks of
OXTA TABLE.
Leavitt Runnels, a
Works of Ch^^f.s Dickers. The ‘''j*
‘o™*- I"
well known niul wtJiRUliy funner of Winslow,!
sseoiiil
volume
of
the
(Jfofte
RlOion
of
ChSrlee
iHcki
u»’.
mittce
it
^ys.
died very eudduidy on Wednesday morning,
Work. bubUthed by Hurd ajicl HouKhton, of Ndw Yo’iii I
They provided that which dishonored the
lie had been In bis usual ^ood lienith, so far ns (or tlio second Hint come, to us',) contnliis “The Old Cu- State and disgraced tlie city, in causing the
known, almost to ihe minute of bis dcatli. Ili.s , rioiity Sho,),’’ «nd " StetcAss, I’nrt I.” It is too late to shameless drunkenness of those fitted by their
wife was engaged in preparing breakfast, and spenk critically of those well known works, espoolnlly of ndvantages, ability, and a.spirations, fur a higher
went into the cellar to cut some meat t and re- *''*
named, which has always been a great favorite, destiny than to he the objects of pity on the
ScDiiKN Dkatiij—Mr.
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Now Is th" m«Bon for ttiose hugti bMok ■warini of files, that
•0 coruirut mah abd baaat.

2,

•J. 13- liUADBUHY.
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Orr-IOE, MAIN"

■

1^111 mnkt a olaan awata of them—evaty ohrai will klU » quart.^
WATKRVtLLE, ME.,
Pablluhed or^Frlday, by
Pewan OT boga* Imiradous, which •^m.* may *«y are “ Jaat 0#
> '
I
gAM.“
gAM.”
• There
Tiier^ ta
la DOthliig at all eonipafabla
eonipdfabla with It,
Toifl Componj
to lutoim tbo public (b«t
com*
^ A X. t3. ^ ^ Se W I XQ* O,
Quid OTerjwhare. Prkt Six Oeutt.
6wap4
Ucspcctfully oflfcfs hif services to the public ns
menced opfrotlouc In 1B50, ntid tbeir fuclorjr bdir Coders four
Bditori And PropriAton.
aer«t of froand,«nd bu eost more than ■ tnUlIon dollar*,
IIBLMBOLt)*a EXTRACT BUCUU and IiiroTXP Roei
At Fri,t'$ Building....
WaUrvilU.
and employa over 703 operatiTM.- The; produce 76^000 Wabh cares Bocrat and delicate dlsordera In all thi-h Btagea,at
LIFE ASSUEANCE AGENT*
little exprnsa, little or no cliange In diet, no incooTaolooo*
Watches
a
year,
and
nakeand
aell
not
leaa
than
one
half
of
■pb. Mabbav.
PAII»iR. WlllO,
and DO expoanra. It la pleonint In teste and ddor, tmmadlata
all the watohi a tfold In the United Stater.
In lie action, and IVea from all Injurlona propeities.
T K R M B.
The difference between their tnanufaetore and the Muropo*
____________________________ aply—87
Bisbing to extend the benefits of Life Assnnwtce, he
an, |4 briefly this; Kuropeaii Watchea are mado' almoaten.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
will cheorfully afford nl! Itifonnation and every
tirely bt^haup, and the result la of neccaeitj a lack of that
StKOLB COWES FIVE CENtS
fiicllity in his power/ Riul Invites
uniformity, which la tndlrpenrable to correct lliDe*keep(n^
careful attention to the
Most kinds of Country Produce tnken inpayflient. 1 Both the eye and the hand of the 'moat rklllful operatlte
Nc t/aper discontinued until all arrearages arc paid,' must rary Bat U la a fact that, except watchea of the high'
following facts f
Is a certain oure for dlaetaaa of the
except at the option of the pitbllsliers.
er grades, European wqicbea are the product of the cheapest DbAUDKU, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY, ORGANIC
WEAKNESS,
FKMALE
OOMPLAINTS,
GENERAL
labor of Swltaerland, and the re.sult la the worthlask Ancres
.
DEtIXLITY,
vCOBT OPPICK .VOTHTB—WATBRVILLR.
lieplnoe and 80 called Patent Levero—which soon cost more and ail diskaaes of the
DEPARTURR OF MAILS.
In attempted repaIn, than their original price. Ooinmon
URINARY ORGANS,
*
katern Mail learea dally at 10 A.M. Cloaca at 9.46 A.M workmen , boys and women, buy the rough separate parts of whether axietlDg In
^ •
MALE OR FEMALE,
bgaata •'
“
“
10 “
“
9.45 “
patera
“
«»
.. 6.MP.II.
“
6.00 P.M. these watchoi from various factories, pothh and put them to* frora whaterer cause originating and no matter of
now LONG STANDING.
getbor, and take them to the nearest watch merchant, WhO
5.90
lowhegan*
500
Disdases of these ofgans require the aae of a diuretic.
5.40
hrrldgewcek, Ae.
6.20
stamps and e n^ravea thorn with any name or brand that may
If DO treatment la aubmltted to, Censtimpfloh or Insanity
92 BiiOADWAv, Nett Youk,
IlfaatUall tearea
bo ordered.
may anaue. Our Flesh and Uluod ate luppOcted from thwa
pnday, Wedoead^and Friday at 8.00 A.M
aouroea, and the
OlflceHoura—rfrotn
■' 7 A.M to8 P H.
HOW AMERICAN WATCHES ARE MADE.
HEALTH AND IIAPPINKSg,
grants to policy-holders every benefit which
C.R. tf^ABDEN. P.H.
and
The American VYtUliam Watch la mado by no such uncer*
that of Poaterity, dependsu pon prompt use of a reliable ram- catt possibly result from the benign principles
tain process—and by no saoh Incompetent workmen. AU edy.
WATERVILLE YOUNG MEN*S
llELMnOLD'S F.XTUACT BUOIIU,
the Company's operations, from the reception of the raw ma*
of mutual life assurance.
to the oompletlon of the Watch, are carried on und ei Established upwards of 18 years, praparoi by
lOHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIOH. torialf
Tile cash assets of this Socle.t) amount nl
II* T HTLYIBOLDi
qne roof, and under one sklllfal and oompetont direetloa .
DHUGH 1ST,
Bnt the great distingulBblng feature of their Watches, la the
the
present lime to over Fouii Millionu o;-’
694 Rroadway, New York and
Rooms in Boutelle,Block,
fact that their several parts are all made bj the flueat '‘‘'V
«ply—87
104 South 10th Sirmit, Philadelphia. Pa.
D
ollars.
Its annual cash income exceeds(Formerly occupied by the Peopla'a Bank.)
most perfect and delicate machinery ever brought to «oe ^d
of human Induatry. Every one of the more than a hundred
TAKK.NO MORE UNPLEASANT AND UNSAFE KKl^lE- Two AND O.VE-UALF MILLIONS. It 13 pure
parts of every watch la made by a machine—that Infallibly DI*''8 fipnunpleasant and dangerous diseases. Use Rsui*
ly rnutoul in its clmructef, dividing its surplus
•o o*a Extract Ruoao a*i> Inpaovxd Koae Wxsn.
reproduces every su{!eedlDg part wt|h' the'most «»var>ing
Opew every Erenlng,' Bandi y exCeptrd, from G to 0 1*2
■piy—37
of profits among the assured every year, on the
accuracy. It was only necessary to make one perfect watch
of any particular style and then to adjust >he hundred ma
Ist of February. Profits may ho applied to
Toniig Men’f Prayer Keeting,
chines uece^sary to reproduce every part of that watch, and
RT^ry Wodnerday KV^ulng, form 8i*2 to 91*4.
the reduction of future premiums, to increa.sing
it follows that every succeeding watch must-bo like it.
In Chltin, July 28tli, by Hev. Wm. Bowlos, J, 1*. riumThe Ouinpaiiy lespvctlully fubmit their watches oit Tnxia mer niitl Mrsi Kellio 11. Voting, both of Ohinn.
the .sum assured, or to limiting t.he number of
ta^/er J^eeiing ifi whioK Lad’^ are invited, MERITS
only. They claim to make.
In Skowhognn, June ITtlii by Rev. N. J. Wheeler, Dr. years during which the premiums are to be
erery Sunday, from 01*2 to .7 1*4 P M.
Brown, of Norridcewock, (o ^nnih A. Sviiite,
A BETTER ARTICLE FOR THE MONEY Llewqllyn
(liini;hter of the Into Judge White of Skow began.
paid. Wlien policies become paid-up by the
*' Come with us, end we will do you good.**
by their Improved mechanical pioocssee than can be made
In Benton, July 18tli, Mr. Henry E. Spaulding, of
Watorville, Juno 28th, 1867.
8 ,
under the old-fa.«bloned bundJcralt system. Xbxy toanufac Denton, nnd Miss Edith J. Foss, of Albion^ July 28th, latter plan, they realir.o to tlio hoMcrs an niiture watchea of every grade, from a good, low-prioud, and Mr. Hermon B. Scribner nifd Miss Clura J.‘Cole,’both of nunl cash income.
PACT, PUN. AND FANCY.
Bubsrantlul article, in solid silver hunting cases, to the floest Denton.
The Society conducts its business slriclly on
chionometer; and also ladles’watches in pi in gold ortha
l'lie.-SiatG Commiesionors were at the •Yorks of the finest enamel led and Jewelled costs; but the in ilapensuble
the Cash Plan. Its diviilends aho being
onnebec river, on their way to Mooi^ohend Lake, a requisite of all their watchea is that they shall be GOOD
In Wlttslow, July SOtli, Mr. Clmrles PoRard, Aged 21 available in cash, its premiums arc gradually
lort time since They consider the prospect for the in- TJMEK&KFEUS. It should be remembered that, except
oduction of aalmon to fliat river very flattering.
their single lowest grade named “ Homo Watch Company, yoitrs and 10 months.
In Angnstn, .Inly 24tli, Susnn M., wife of Samuel reduced each year, instead ol being increased
Boston,” ALL WArt'HES'made by them
;jj|. Chicago eats yearly 100,000 pair of frogs' legs.
Cummings, aged 05 vearn 9 months.
•by reason of annual interest, ns is the case in
In Sidney, July Gtli, Harriett, wife of Willard Jackson,
An editor never loaves any money at homo for fear
ARE FULLY WARRANTED
Note Companies.
nged
48
years
0
montln*.
-Hjlftf flro, and never carries any with him for fear of rob- by a special cerilficate, and thla warrantee is good at all
"^sOers, nor deposits it in any bank for rear of hpeculatiiig times against the *:otupan; or Its agents.
The following is an example, showing the
mcials.
Notice,
rate of its last dividend, on policies in force,
KUUBIAh A ArPLKTO.\.
I Children do obser%’C. “Mother,” snid one, “I think
THERE will be n meeting of the Board of Trustees
bp!m-2
IMS Broadwav, New York.
tjliHt person 111 tlic cars with a hmg, poliitod moustache
of Colby Universily at the College Cliupcl, August 13lh, for a single year: Age of llie Assured 3!1 years
feoked ns if he had two mice In Ills mouth.**
J. RICKER, Scercturv.
THE OBEATEBtI PAIN-HEUEYER IN at 2 o'clock.
—Life policy—Amount Assured $15.000—
July 24,1807._______
4
When M. Thiers whhed to suv that the French govAnnual Premium $378 15 (only one Premi
THB WORLD.
IrinTient hud lied, ho put it euphenilstiailly In the phr:iKe,
*(^TRUr—a vary oholcv article can be bought at I
is it is trunshited, tlmt the govoriunent had been “guilty Warranted superior to any other or no pay, for the cure of
________
OIIaLMEUS & CO.
um paid)'. Cash reduction from second An
^ unvoracIty.**
Chronic Kheuuiatlsm, Toothache, Ileiidaohe, Sore Throat'
ALIDHT’S HEADS, and Tongues and iSounds. Ju^c nual premium $116 34. Permanent nddiliun
A name for the fcraalesbn.so ball club wo have read of Mumps, BurnR,Ciitp, Insert stings, Pulnalo the Rack, Chest,
opened and for sale by
*
^CUALMEltS ft CO.
~ rho Fume-Nine.
and Limbs, Sprains Old Soies, Swellings; atsO| to take in
to policy, on which no additional premiums are
The attention of the State Gonstnhlos should be di- ternally tor Diarrhoea, Dj sentery, Colic,8p ipma, Sea Sickness,
required,
$346 95. These dividends increase
keted to Pant A. Loon. He’s tight on tlie streets daily Vomiting and Oroop. It h perfectly innocent to takeld er*
with the age of the policy.
l-awful tight.—[Argus.
pally, if used according to Che dlroatlons,and never lails, as
f The students of the senior class «'f Princeton College thousands can attest, it was first introduced In 1847. and Awarded to any Sewing Machine for Fninily
In 18G6 the Society issued policies to tho
dine to accept Leonard W. Jerome** gold medal to now millions of bottles are annually sold. Every one who
Sewing, at I he Paris Exposition, wad a
amount of Thirty Millions of Dollars
e “first gentleman “ of that class, nfliriiiing that thov has used it, continues to do eo, and recommend it to their
\3 all gonllemen undThat none of them wish to be nd* friends as the most valuable medicine extant. Certifira'es
SIL.VEK nEDAL.
Just and liberal dealing towards its policy
crti’sed. Sensible fellows.
enough to fill a dooen newspapers have been received by Dt'
TO Tits
holders—promptness in tlie paj ment of losse-!
Ah exclmngc states that a rapid and emphatic recital Tobias. UUaedlciue, (he Venetian Liniment, will do all
r tlic following narrative will generally cure lisping:-—
•—guarantee its continued unexampled sucthat it stated, and more. No one will regret Crying It. Those
IIobh< meets Snobbs and Nobbs, Hohbs bobs to Snobbs; residing at a distance from a physician, uijl Und ic a reliable
,cfess.
ffobhs nobs with Hiiobbs and robs Nobbs. “ I bis is,*’ niediciue to have bn hand In case ef orcldrots Ask for Dr.
tiys Nobbs, ‘‘ilio worst of Hobbs jobs/* anu Snobqs sobs.
WILLIAM C. ALLXANDKR, rilftaiDKNT.
ToblM’ V«n.U.ii Lli Imfot. and t.k. no other, r t-.K 60
This splendid Msoliiiie combines all the good qualities
A. “>>equul to Maud Muller* .says tlmt
ULMtV It. HYDI':,
Vick Phi niiiRNT.
com, and 81. Sold by .11 Drosglals. D.poe, 68 Cor.landt of „
now and valuable
••If of all words of tongue and pen
(JKOIIOK tv. I’lIILLII'S,
AcrcAKV.
■------------------------------------- •pluiT-2.
j improvements. It Hems, Fells, Ckjrds, Bmlds, Tucks,
Tic HiidUest nre tlicse, ‘It might Imvo been/
JAMKS W. ALIiXANDKR, 1.
25kckktauy.
More sad are those we daily see,
Jackson’s
I
'*"<1
“ greater range of work tlian any
' • catarrh Snuff
------ O------“It U hpt hadn’t ouglit to be.* ’’
j mnehine in the market.
TKOI'HE PilWHKIl.
A PF.UCHTFUL AND PLEASANT REMEDY IN
Wo respectfully Inyite all in want of a superior FumiJ. s smo^smy,
.Matthew Arnold makes his Prussian scofler call
U.C'Uuble ’Uiint great rope, with n PhrlKtine at eadi enti Catarih, Jliodackv, Bad Brtath, Uoarfenega, Asthma^ l.v Sewing Machine to pay us a visit. Every Machine
main 8’rUBIiT,
if it, talking inutilities.**
BtoiiihUif, Cbi/f/As,
(fc.,
warranted, und lull instruction given.
"Wateuville, Me.
And
all
Disorders
rfsulting
ftom
GOLDS
In
j
What-Is the d fl'erence between twice twentv-two and
jwico two and iweiUyV One is forty-four and thuothor
Head, Throat, and Vocal Organs.
|
"i twenty-four.
THE
This Remedy do^ not“ Dry up ” a Catarrh bnt 1.00'^*
KNH It: frets the lieai of all uffonslve matter, quickly rtmov^g ii-id breath and headache; allays and soothes tbs
UNION
JP^CIFIO
I',
n.
CODING,
AGENT,
Incomparable.— Grace’s Cihbraied Salve burdi* tf lH*a( in Catarrh; Is so mild and agreeable lulls
conceded by all to he llie be.st preparation effects that tt positively
nOOMS AT
,
Cures Without Sneeiing-1
ur the cure of cuLs, burns, wound.-;, sprains, and
nov coitikrructiiig a Railroad from
A-»« Troche Powder, is ideasant to the
anj nkver
jutalienus disca.ses nnd cruption.s generally. In nNii<e< V i wbeu swallowed, iDStuntly gives to the Throat Mrs. Bradbury’s Millinery Establisbrneut.
OMAHA,
NEBRASKA, '
llacos distant from medical aid it will be found an 1 VnCAt Orqakb a
Wnterville, July 24} 166T.
gwe«tw»rl ownrds the I’udac Occ.n, niaklog wl>b It. oonnecivaluable, and in ibo nursery it should always Dcliciuus Sensation of Coolness and Comfort.
tloiiu uD unbroken line
|u at hand.
Is the best Voios Tomo In tbs World I

IlELMBOLb’S FLUID EXTRACT
BXJCHTJ.

THE
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New Book Store Column. Kendal i*s Mill» Column.

ST3RBBT,

HENRIcksON’S

Bntoher’i Lightning Fly-Killer

.WALTBAStf, MASS.

>

18&7.

EaUITABLB

ASSURANCE

SOCIETY,

'. Free Reading Room,

filar rioges.

Otatbs.
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Weed Sewing Machine.

WEED SEWING MACHINE CO.

RAILROAD CO.

it! Safe, Reliable, and only 35 Cents
We u-!0 no other sort of soap about our of- Try
Bold by Druggiet», or mailed fose, nddress
re or, house than the Steam Refined, of
COOPKR, WILSON & CO., Prop’rs,
sply-a
I'hiladelphiA.
Messr.s. Lealhe & Gore. We find no other
Wholesale Agents—Geo* 0 Ooodwlo ft- Co, Rust brothers
iinswers tlie pur|His. so well. The new process ft bird, U«*ston; W. Whipple ft Co., Portlsinl.
pf manufacture glve.s .t solvent ami detergent Ira 11 liOW and Wni Dyer, Agents for WatervlUe.
wer which no other article seems to itossess.
'«o cansimpTivr^.
-Siar,

The advertleeV. having been restored to hralih In a few weeks
by a Very simple remedy, after having sufTrrrrl for several yesrf
The Helf;..st .Journal sHy.s that the store of with a sevare Jung affection and that <trc.-«i JlrcAse, t'vusump*
anxlouN to make known to Ills feilow'suffctvrs the
ilicnjah Butman of Lliicriy villagi-, with the tion—li
means of oure
entire stock of goud.s, was totally destroyed by To alt who desire i^, he will send a enpy' of the piesorlptlon
ol charge!, with the 'Urertions fur pr**parlnK and
ire on Ttiesday morniitg ol last week. Loss, used(free
using the saute, which they will find nrUHBCURRfor CoBSUMPTio.v,
ASTHMA,
Rrokchitis, Oougds. CoLfs. and nil Throat and
plO.OOO; insured for $6,.500.
Lung Affections Theonly object of the Ndvertleer in oonding
the PreBorli’tionU to benefit the lilDicU d. aod spread Informa*
tioD which he conrelvc!*to l‘«Invaluable,and hebopea every
IVOTICES.
sufferer will try hts remedy, as ft will cost tfieiu nothing, and
may prove a blessing.
Partieswishlngtbe prescription. rar.E.hy return mall.will
Aovong the many restoratives bleb natitrehas supplied to pleaseaddresa
Ui:v. RI>U AHD A. WILSON,,
l7^47ep
WnilMtnshurgh, Rings Co., Naw York.
^11*7* 4hs oflllotlons of buinanlty, there Is no more favorite
Ine fhr a .^ertahi class of diseases than the “ medlalnal gum “
Tiiritrr’e Tic Holo reiix nr• Pnlrrraal Retirafgin
B
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If the I\ lid Cherry Tree; but however valuable It Is, Itapow- Pill I-a safe. cert(ln,and epeedy Cure for Neural^iila and all
Ir (o heal, (0 soothe. U> relieve and to cure, is enlinn^cd ton Nervous Di^e^tses, The severest oases are couipirtteiy and
Vid'by Mientlflc ood JodleloMS eoroblMtlon with other Ingre* perroununtly cured in a very abort lime. Neuralgia In the
face nr bead Is utterly banished in a few hours. No form of
licnts. In themselves of equal worth. This happy mlngUng
Nervous Disease wlth4nud8 its magic influeoce. It has the
|xlst8 lo a remorkoble degree In
unqualified approval of man) emlneut physiclsus. It con*
tains nothing Injurious to tho moat delicate system. Sold
Dr. Wlmar’a OaUam of Wild (‘iirrry,
everywhere Sent on receipt of ftl.OO and two postage
Mi6se value In curing Oodobs, Oolps, BaoMcmru, B'lioop*
staii’pi. TUUNRIl ft00..120TreuDOnt si., Uoston, Mass.,
KO OouOH, croup, AstBMA, PULMOIIARr'ArPCOTIONB.and IM- Ptoprletors.
liNRKT CoRSDiirvlOX Is IneMlinable.
Bo-ton, July 1,1857.
sply—1

§<r«iig '^rsiinibny.

tvem BskjsYin W^itttR, Bsq.. Depot Master at Souib Hoy'
aUtoD, Moss.
• I»4he syrlng of-1868 1 was moat severely himoted with a
with its usual •nrooipamaeafe pt night
iv/ea4s,'Coinpietelv prostrating lAy henroa*system, and pro*
Yudof MebadeUUHtUd .ROHsof health lh‘a|,«l«»r trying
iieipesu old (d no |wt|dso, I bad /pvan up all hopee of ever
MqVflim^MbadaUOtiny iHends. A4 this stage of.in ttiera
[ Woe prevailed upon Ihrouab the Inineoce of a nelm^r to
ly WUtor’s BalMm of Wild Clierry, aDd,befbr« using (wo
‘flea, the sff^t was almost ntaghpil. My o«^gh qntirelv
I'm!, the night sweats dsaerie t me, hope once more elatf'd
ay depressed oplrits, and toon r had unaloed qiy wonted
drehinb and vigor Thus has rhl^ halsnni at hasoften been
bmsrkrd by persons oonverHint with the above 'Reta',JlteralY apatched -e lrt»m the yawning grave. You ate at liberty
t use this fbr the benefit of that ofllnted.'”
Preparsd by BRTU W'. FOWLS Ik 80N,}8 Tiwmont 8t.
^ston, and lor tale by Draggists geper.*iUy,
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The beat known romedy for i

SOaOFULA
> all Its uisiilfbld forms, lofrludlog Utofiig, OyvoRaSi flrPRi*
s.jlALT UUSUM, he. *v.,l«Dtt. ANDB.13’ I IDI.NK WATKU,
epdre ROlutton of Todlne wimobv'A soiviitr, dl-tcevered after
iMpy yeore of soleatlflo reaeorch and expseiBisnt- For eradi
ating buniors from the system it has no equal.
CIreulap rintfrie. . , .
. ,
* ^
'
J; P. D^lfSMOhR. Proirietbr,
85 Dey Street, New York*
old by all Druggists,______________
sp4e—4
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10,00
I %e , he* Prises paid In Gold. Prlxus Cashed and loforma*
I gives by
GkOKOK UPIIAM,
epl}—1
.
63 N. Main 8t., Pro^ldencoi tt, I.
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Drawn once in Seventeen Days.
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Lottery

DB. S. S. FITCH’S

“ FAMILT PXIY810IAN,”
Sn.atj iix F*,..; ydn S5 ouU, k.ot ta ui/ .ddiw.
[ No
required until the book Is recelvtdt r*«di
** mousy
lasi
Uy .fl
approved.
I aUF
rrnv U U a perfect guide to (be sick or Indfeposed
A
fl,FlTCU,25 TremoDt
Tremoot Street,
Boeton,
‘ dr^DH.
‘r^Dn. a.
B. n.riTCU.MO
RL______

__________

No. 1.
Dr* Dokenuk om Bi'spaDsia*
fncptOMB, cAuasa, a«d remedy.
Symptoms of Dyspepsia—A sense of fiillness. tight*
Bqis. and weight in tno Btumach. together with flatuMnoy, kcMlty. sour, offensive belching of wbid, water- *
brosn, and vouiitlng, and a giwot deal of what a porfcou
colls an oU-gone foeling at the pit of the stomach | froqucatly there Is u1m> a palpitation of the heart, whl^
physlotons mistake for heart disease, and when the
stomach is In this oouditlon It is coatM with a mucus
or slims. Tho rough fibrous portions of the stomach,
sImUar lo what we see In tripe, la what throws out the
gastric Juice, and when the stomach gets a thick coni
of slime on It, It prevents the gastric Jiuce foom flowing,
—
—------------ Sohenck's fmwMd TmUo diiasolves this muens or lUme, and restores the stotaach to
Its natural condition.
Schenck s Mandrake Fills tre stiio required to carry
^ this morbid matter. Two-thirds ct the oases (ff
ConsunmUon are caused foom this diseased state of the
BtomadT; the liver becoming torpid. It ceases to throw
me bds, and In a short time the whole system is defonged. The mucous membrane of the bronchial tubes
athlxes wltli the other organs, and before the pa
ls aware of it, he or she bos Bronchial or Piili^
nary CoosuuMlon.
fiohenck's Pulmonic Syrup cannot act freely thramk
the blood when the system Is In this lockod-up oondlUon.
without the old of the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake
Plus* The Liver has all the venous blood to strain, and
when tt.gets In a morbid condition, Mood and bUe run
through the system mixed, and the whole body becomes
•o low and tlie blood so thick, It con hardly run tlirou^
the veins. In a majority oC cases hsmorrhoges occur
from this thick condition of the b)o6d. The Mandrake
Fills act on the Liver similar to calomel, or they do
uduit that does—It onloeka tbegoJI Madders, staiit the
bile, and the blood begins to circulate naturally through
the veins, and the bemovibagoe osoae. If, when persons
ore attacked with bemorrlu^ they wmiM first uks •
—1 purgative, something tliat would act on the liver,
’ would soon be relieved frosn bleeding frrom the
lungs, and It is ths only way, fur astringent* ore only
temporary, and Irritate Ue bronsfrlai t^, and lay the
groundworii for consumption.
DR. 8CI1KNCK wlU be profosalonany at hls rooms
every week, 81 Bond Street. New York, and 85 Hanover
atreel, Boshm, from 9 A. W. until 9 IS M. He gives
advice free, but for a thorough examination with the
Berolrometer the charge is 55.
Hm medldnes ore for tale by all druggists end dealers.
AUo a frill supply at all times at hls rjouu.
---------------------onto
Price of the Pulmonic Hyrap
Hjrrup and Seaweed Tonic eack
5140 per bouts, or 574Q the half doasu. lUndroke
PlUslTt^iU
•
(^.(ruoSDWui*qp~l9IIai)0TKSIrMl,AMiU

O

ffBoot^ Foriole by w drugiiris*

0. J. PIERCE,

FHOTOOK A-i'HIST,
OVER I’EOFLF.’S BANK,

BrngA, Medicines, Chemienli.
Patent Medicines, Fancy Goods, Toilet Arti*

.\ K(nL\NCH OF TIIK HKI’HnUC. By L. Maria
Chilli*. Itlino. Cloth W
ASrOKY OK DOOM; And other I’ocm*. By ,fenn
clcs, fine assortment Brushes, extra
IiiKClnw, lOmoi Cloth. SI 76. Blue iiml Quld| $1.60,
(jnnlity, Pomades, Perfumeiy,
"ClIAItLIvS DICKKVS’ KOITION.
Fiokwiok I'aCombs, Cigars and To
pen, with eight illustrntion«. tOmo. Cloth. $1.^0.
bacco of the b$s|^
IIAKVARD MKMOKIAL BIOtiltAl’IIIKS.
2 vol«,
12ino. Cloth. $4.
A
New
Slock
of Artiste'materiale.
IIISTOIIY OF TIIK XXXI.XTII CONC.ItKSS OF
Thug.calling will Sod th.Stuek OompIkn.lriMh tnert<*
TIlK LNiri'D .STaTE.S,
By William II. Baines, A.
M. 8vo; cloth, $n.6D| shoep, $4.; (Shhscriptiun Ihwk.)
Out of town ord.r. prompllv tUradad to.u
LIFE OF THE HEV. WILLIAkF MAItSII, 1). D.
By hi* Dmightcri 2 vols., idinoi $4.
03"- I’livgiciant Proscriptions carefully emnomdad
MARAMOHK’S L'NITED STATUS TliEASUIlY from the I’ureat Articles,
AND NAITONAL BANK NOTE DETEOlOll, by
One boor South of the Phllbrick HoMC^
IMioloOniphIc Copies of tho CirculiithiK'Notes i».*Hml by
6
Kf.snAi.i.’g MiLua, klk,
Act of Con)-t'c*.Si .Sheet.*, $1.60. Ctird* in Ouse, $2.
I'ETEHSOM'S CIIEAF DICKENS. LITTLE DOKItrr r. with 88 llluslratlons, 8vo, elolli; $1.26.
THE REBEL CIIlEf. By Unstnvn* Aruinnd. 8yo,
paper; 76 cent.*
DIAMOND DICKENS.
OLD OHRIOSIl Y SHOP.
lOmo, llluslnilod, $1.60; Portrait lllnstnilion, $1.26.
1 will sell New and Saeond-fumd

For the next Thirty Days

THE ENGLISH HUMORISTS. Tho Four Georges.
Crown 8vo. Cloth. $1.26.
CIIIIIOUS MY-lHS OF THE MIDDLE AGES. By
S. Burin;; Gould, .M. A. ItUno. Cloth. $1.60.
SIXPENNY WAVERLY. ‘ Guy Munnciing." 1vol.
“ lleiirl of Mid Lothian.'’ 1 vol. 12ino. Pai>or. Each
26 cent*.
EASTMAN’S WHITE MOUNTAIN GUIDE BOOK.
16D10. itlnstmtcd. Price $l 50.
DI.4MOND niACKERAY. The Ncwcoine*. Me
moir* of a ino*t ItCBpectablo Family. Edited hv Ar
thur I’cinlennis, K«i], Illustmtcd. 24nio. Cloth. $1.60.
ALL THE LATESr MAGAZINES.
Q:?'Books not on hand will bo procured at short no
tice.

PAPER

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, & BUGGIES.
At Reduced Prices t
Those wiritliig to parChoae will do well to call ndeXuUat*
Kpn^llV Milts. July 17th, 1807.
BBItRICB, J*.
WANTED.
A GOOD CARRIAGE ItLACKSMlTn,Immediately. IteUy
dV wotk—good pay#

JlilGHIJTBB!
J. H.

HANGINGS

GILBRETH,

A large stock on hand, at the

The well known “ Clipper ” Mowing MmUm.

NCW BUOKSTOKE,
and n*w patterns received every week.

and the

Prices ns low as chu bo found any wheri-.
_______________ ______ _ _
0. A. IIKNIUUKSON.

" Walter A. Wood Mower."

A large lot

Tlip Uftor. though but lately Introduced In Maine, took Ike
litt Urpiuintn at farb, iwfeotly. The former look tka Ifl
National I’rrmlum at Auburn, N Y.,laat yeoi*
(L/* Just r«*c«ir«d.
2

Letter and Note Paper,

J. li. GILBRETH,

SrATlONERY.

Jtist received nt Ihu New Hookstore. which will be sold at
prices lower Ihiin have been kiit-wiihere wf late.
I'Hpei $tiiro|>e(l with him initial witliuut extra cliarge.
Wniervllle, Mh> 17.1807.
. U. A. IIKNKIGKSON,

KKNDALL'a MUXS,
Has u splenilid assortment of

,

HARPWABE, BUILDINO MATBBIAL,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

A Large and Splendid Assortment

Farim-rs’ nnd Mechnnics’ Tools, Tin Wnrs,

Of

NEW

GOODS.

&C. &C.

N B $V

It O <> K S T O K E

COMFaiSlNU

F. E. CROCKEIT, M. D-,

I’ilpci- Hnngings in grciit

V!ii-ii!l}r
nigh priced uud low priced ; Paper Oiirtalns} CurUIn Shades ;
and lioidvrs- A (■pleiidid HKSortinent ol
PICTURE FRaMBa,
Qilt, lilticK Walnut und KQpe.vood.

Physician and Snrgeon,
Rpsldpuce with Lorenio Dow.

CORNER

J^eiallio Franxts,

THE

Halibut Hends,
Tongues and Sounds,
Brighton B^f.

HEPAKT.IIENT
OK TIIK

NKW WATKRVILLE DOOKSTORK
„

IluH just received Irirgo nddltionn, and customer* will
now find a good stiHik of

.............

HENRIOKSO^ LIBRARY.

CONTINENT.

fiii! - 4^/., V *€tteryill€,

XliH Company now olTer a limited amount of their

S B B G E 0 If

J

All ill want are invited to cull.
.Imio 1, 1866._________________ C. A. IIENRICKSON.

KEABLT OFP. p. 0.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

&C.

nOOTHBY’S INSURANCE OFFICE,

STEAM DYE

CAEEIAGESWhh Id. pitMDt .took, to which a-ldilion. wlU b« eonKan:iy made, will be found clegaut new Top and Open
fo®* style light wagons, ooda vartety of stcoiid
hand Top and Open
‘

carriages.
P^rona4«Uajltcli.d with thoaMOJaneo Ibal b. will aU.
go^ bargain.
FBANCIB KENRIOR.
« ai.taTlI., July 5, 1867.
1

FOR SALE, OR TO LET,
H.:ONK undivided half of the place new occupied by
Dr.B A. Allen, sltoatedu West Wotarallle. Pos*
session glveu the first of May. For farther tuifoimattuu iuquiyaof
J. M ROBBINd.
Or^ae.M^ttbMlh 18
Ci°9^ SIAaD h a loiory. Bay Honford-. Bal6«olilBg
| ^ Bread Preparation, end you ore sore t«> have U.

--- ------- -------------------- ___________________________________

p. A.OHALMHltB ft 00._

Xiaportftllt to Femftleh*
pOD PlSH—anexovUeotlotJusi lecdved, Inelodlng a f*w
TbeeelebratedDit. DOW eonUno^s to doAOle hls entlrs'
XDffRih«ttf«d.
CBALMBRS ft CO.
time to the treatment of all dbeoses ihkident to the ftMualel

.y.t.m An«^,rt.«r.,ft.,ot,dhiw,y«m .nabiMbl. a, ,
A Geatlemaa who bad snfbred for years from Nervous D«* gaarraln .poedyandfwaMaoati.ll.r la Ih. woan ouu ,
blllty,Fressatui4 Decay, and all the effects of youthful Indie* or Bitppiimioii and all aiher Alwoelrail Derangeinenio
I eiettoh, wUl.for tho sake of Buffering bamanUy.aeBd free lo' rom wliatrvfir rawee. AUlottanforadTlnnuu eoutala
No. V Endicou MrMi Boatou.
#1. OMc,
Onie.,No.VKndicoUMrM(
Bo.tau.
I. romMy jy wblob b. <7ucur.d. Saffur.r.wlbblng topiolt •I.
y|•
• .
- m .....
. cheadt«r(l..r'i.s|Hirlfnc«,oan
do
by addr<..lnf,ia
K B.—Board furnl.bad to Ibo.. who wl»h to irro.ln aad.r ;
pnfiMteoaAreaoa,
JOHN U. OODEN,
, troym.lit._
____
I
47 e.'lir'siiM', Now Yoirk. | lluaion, J unaSl 1866.
1»—«7*p
lyKI

pv|uu|, OITUON, at-------------------------^...................... ’ '
D
’
o. A. OUALMBBS fc 00 6.
------------ ------------•----------------- ----------------------------A
at YtUow Wnrs', s*
—- - .
JpEKSlI Cauuwi Fomebri, Oyidor.,
Bo.j we
a*
f
p, Tooiatoo-, WO*,
C. A. OUALMKIM ft CO*8.

HOUSE,

Value und Security of the Hondr<.
The CcinpMuy r.apectfully submit, that the above ftule* Hr$- J. B. BBABBCBT, Agent. Watervill#,
meut of facts fully demonstrates the eeuurity of their Uondt;
Who will aend I’nckngoa every MuKIUY MoIimimu.
and as adOlilouttI proof they would suggsat that tho Itoodv
now offered are less than ten millions dollars on 517 mile* of Ladle. Dre*M*,
e*, Bliawli, Ba.ijno., Veil., Rlhhone, Ac.,
i
road, on wbch over twenty millions of dollars bavt already
Dyed or '0lea'n*od', alim. Gout'. Coat., I’unla,
bovi^oxp«adeJ;->on 83(J miles of this road the cars are now
Veat», and Over Coat* — Hula, 'Car
pet*, Kid Glove*. Dyed or
running, aud the remaining 187 mile* are nearly completed.
Cleaiiaed and I’reued.
At the prvMot rate of premium on gold tboie boods pay
on ooDUat Intersst on the present cost of
Postmasturs, Expregsmen, and Stage-DriNine Per Cent.,
voi's, will pluuso aut as AgonU.
uid It la bnll.Twl that nn tb. cniupletiua ut th. road, Ilka th.
Gnaernmant Bund., they will gn .buTu par. Th. Coinpany
inl.n^'To Mil but .Einltad aniaint at tb. prrant Inw iglM A// Orders promptly attended to.
and cMaln lh« right fo kdranukUi. prin. M Ibair npUuo.
Goods returned in a feie^days.
BubMiip'lok* will batcoelrfdlA New Vnrk by th.
2n-60
PAt'KAHD * PlirNNBV.
7 NiuanU St.,
ClAHK, UOUUK & Co. UAHKEBH 61 Wnll St.',
NOTICE.
John Oiaco & Son, liAXKEEg, Mo. 8S Wnll St,,
lIKHEBY forbid all pvrsoos harboHsff or tnMtflg my
andjky BANKg AND BANKKUB g.iMr.lly tbmughnnt th.
wif«, Kltaaboth Wsl0b,on myoseouot, M I shall pay no
debts of her eoatraelliif after (Jlledaff.
Dailad BI*iM, of wbuni map. and dMorlpUr. pompbM. May
william WKLCli.
b«abtalD.d, Tb.y will oIm be gaol by mall rmu tb. OnmWoUrvIlla, July, is! 1857.
8«-’8*
pany'a nlle., Nn. 10 Ntuan Miwt, Nm Turk, on applieatiun.
Bwbteilb.r. wlU iulMI Ibalr uwn Afant. tn'wbnoi th.y bar.
Stray Horak.
uunAdane., whu.Inn. will be'/Mpuoilbl. tu Iham fur tb. «t.
A BAT HOBflK, ntiie yaan okl, bloekmaDe sad tall, loft
ear split, vhlU spM od lei) side —• strayed from Ueod of Yulis
dellvMy of tb* build..
In Watervllle,on flunday night last. Any Infoimatton will
j'oxxxiT J. ensao,
Im fultsbly rewarded If ssnt (oC. R. MeYadden, P. M-. Water
rreasurer,
viile, or thf* fttbfcriberPKTKB VffAGOB.
So-IB
MBW VOBR.
July 18, 1807..
_
___
_
8______
OU Mn~ boy at UBVIMaTONVfl Iht. 6^MuUtaA8ufar for
These puiidt ape for SaU at the Ticonic Natlaaal Dauk,
io Watertrille.
51.00.

I

Y

SB

DR. A. PINKHAKI.

MEI.ODl.ONS, FLUTES, VIOLINS, GUITARS,&c.
rogciher witli n clioieo collection of

Shee' Music, loitruclioii Honks, ^c.

BENJAMIN HUNKER St CO.

K.iidiiir. Mill., .tune27lh,1867.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

' J. H. MORGAN,

T

GROCERY.

Flour, Com and Grooeriee.

STOVES, TINWARE.

.ubMiiber.h.Tiog Ioo.imI in WalwtllU, U nowoff.rtog for sals a good aseortmeut of

4l|f

conlnlnii.g IkCtiitiful Wreaths iind Rnuqucta, very low priced,
and itmum.-iit-* fur »he Pnriur or Fitting rouin. A large aat’ di'ilrc lo ciil I the ntirntioii of (lierJtiieDso^
Roriniunt ol Fancy Oathii*, Ttiuong wiilch will be fouud
««
KK.NDAI.L'8 MlLIsS
and
vicinity
to our stock of
HACK COMH.S,
very liandNOinennd endrely nen In style.
SOM'S AM) PlCHFVMERtlCS
Thu old cuHoDu-r* of I). 11 unitor, Jr , A Co., will Sod i
in great v-irlety, and of excellent quality. A splendid oasort- pri>;).rad to giro ihom a* good bargain, a. formrrljr.
int'iiisof low-piirud
A I. n U M M .
A L H u
AH the new and popiiUi SlIKKT MUSIC The Puhlir are
No. 1 Miiokurel,
invited to on 11 und cxaDiiua before purchnalng elKewbere
_______
___ _____________ t'^A IIKNRIOK80£.
Napes nnd Fins,

SIS PER CENT. IN GOLD,

ub

.J

All fr r i^ale as low os can be bought on the ilvsr.
Miiy, 1807.

, Juit rvcelved at (he .

TKRMS.....52-00 a year; 51.25 for 6 mo.; .75 c. fur 3 mo.;
10 c. a week.
having thirty years to run, and bra ring annual lotereot, pay
A depofllt required of strouRcrs.
ableou the first day of Jui.uury and July, iu the City ol New
N announcing to the citf* York, at the rate of
nusnl Uutvrvllle ami vl*
Tho Library opens nt 8 o’clock a.m., and cloats
clulty, bl^ change in locatioD.
at 8 p M.
Mr. F would ivtur - thanks
AT
to former patrons, and Invito
a eoDtlnautioD of their favors.
Ninety Cents on the Dollar.*
He lua fitted up lOoms as
This road Is already completed to Juleabnrxh, 370 mllva
above for the conveulence of
Wt^t of Ouiaba, and Is fully equipped, and tnilos are rrg
those il«<-lrlog
W* can sell you nt our
ruiiiiihg over It. This Company bas now on baud
Fiotnrei from Life, uUrly
sufilclvut irou, tie^, (-tc., to fliiUli the remaiuing {ortion to
llAKDW.ftUK; STOUR,.
and will endeavor to give the the Kaatcrn bu^e of the-Uocky^niountains, 141 mllcK, which Is
IN
same general ratlslkction as heietofore. ThOi-e who have had
September lat of this year, and It
their pictures oiadc In other places, are partleuhrly SoTltsd under contract to h«*
cunton,
to try the quality of aork made at the
Is expected that Git *i»tiic road will be lo running older from
A genern! n«aortrnent of Hiinlwnre, Iron anJ ^tcel,
Omaha to Its wt-hlcru cuuneotion with the Contrul Paulflc,
NEW PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS.
Sloves uud Tiiiwuro. Plows and Plow Castings.
being
rapid
iy
built
toulward
fiom
Sacramento
Oal.,
dur
now
Wo keep tho Ilavilaiid Plows, nil kinds Uoo
My experionce In making Photographs warrants me In prom*
log
187'J
Cjihiing«, Hort-e Hoes, Horse Rakes, iJrag
Ding good results and a Df-.fnciion to all
• y
Partloulur atlenUon pa d to COPYING, in alllU branches.
Rakes, Itnnd Rakes, Scythes, Scythe
Means of the Compiiny.
Siiath«i, Shovels, liooa, Korka, niid
Honest work,
^
EsIhinUIng th. diauno. to be built by the Union I’erine to
nil kinds of Kurming JiiifdeHonest dealing,
be 1,5G5 miles, the United Slates Goveiuiiiuiit l.-oiuev Its Six
inontK. Spinning Whocls,
Read, NhUs, Win*
per cent. Thirty-year bonds to theOumpauy &» the road Is
and Fair Prices.
dnw Glass,
finished at the average of about ^,25u per mile, uuiouutiug
TRY IT AND UE CONVINCED.
Pumps,
to 544,208 000.
vr.lffTtllii, Julyj 1861.
4
Pump Chains, nnd cvorylhlng belonging lo n
The Company Is also permitted lo Iksus Its own First Mort
llanlware Store, will be sold ns low as any*
gage Bonds to an equal amount, and ut the some time, which
where else. >Ve would cull, the iittenlion of Kanuem niul others lo our
by Special Act of Congress are umdet a First Morlgige on the
UEROHANT TAILOR,
S T ti C K and P IU C K S
entire line, the boods of the United States oxixu suaoiDi
before buying.
STATt
TO
TOIM.
JIainSt------ MATEBVILLK. ,
,
The Government makes a donation of 12 BOO acres of land Cagh paid for Rafn, Old Iron and Wool 8kin$.
All Giirmeiit* inuju up with cure, at the Iowe«t oit^i totbe ml)e,fmouutlng to 20,032,UO0..ttnr«i, estimated to be
.loH.M F. i.AMu.
LAMB Bros.
price*, and wurrunied to Bt neatly
WII.IJ.VH Lahii.
Urn—60
worth 930,000,(100,making the toUl reeourors, exrludveof
07“PATKOKAOK KEai-KOTFUIXT SOUCITBD._£a
the capital, 8U8,4lfl,000| but tbs full value of the Uiids oen
W^rrtn*,
I'l, 1607. ______________
4
not now be realiBCA*.
The aaihoriaed Capital, Stork of the Vompsay one non*
TO LUMBERMEN.
AT
dred u l linn doliars, of which five mlHions heve already
rllR Lock, at Ek.t .Hd of Kenn.b.a Dam, Aufpi.a, wfll bo been paid In, and of which It U hot supjKMcd that more than
EAMTRUN KXPKESft OFFICE$
M olamii for repain oa and afc.r Augu.i 6ih, 1667.
twenty .five millions at moat will be requiieJ.
Auau.u, July 70, 1667.
3w4
U A. DEWITT.
Main St., AVatkuvillk.
The coat of the road H estimated by c*otu|>eteot engliivera
to be about one bun lied miiU ja doiUrs, exoluslve of equipMAINE WESLEYAN SEMINARY meuL
Policies issned In First Claw Coronntiiofl^rc. Life,
Accident and Idve Stock—on tfio most favorable
•*
AND
f
Pro.'ipects for nusincst<.
terms. For furllier information apply to
Female College*
The rdlroal conneciiou between Omaha and *he East Is
L, T. nOOTHBY,
I IlK Fall Term will commence August IStb.aiid continue now complete, and the earulngs of the Unlou Parlfie on the
At the Express Ofllco, or nt the P. & K. R. R. Depot.
I 13 weeks
/.
seotions alieady finished for the flirt two weeMs In May were
Kent’a Hill, July 12^,
^
**”*’
ffllOJlUO. These B6cilo*ial earnings os the road progress*
will much more than pay the Inteiest on the Company’s
Ccvrricbgea for Bale.
bunds, and the through business over the only Hoe of rail
A ftfo Duort Baulk of Rail R/oiid Bridgt,
road betwevu lb# AiUnrloaud Paolflu must be luimense.
AUGUSTA, ME.

J

Kendall’s Mills,

offers to Fanners

HT18 T,

KKNDALL'8 MILLS,Ml.

c

10NTINUK8 tooxacutsall orders for thosf In naedot
J dnntul eervinra.
OprioB — Ylrat door aonth of Railroad Btidio.llfl **
Street.
• ‘
Dr, rtNRIIAM haa Lleensts of (wo (and all) paleflts efr
Hard UiiblKir, which protseta hli enatomers and patleute
from further coat, which any one Is liable to, by employ•
ing tboAv who hare t<o Llcenae*

FLOUR AND CORN.

WATERVILLE, ME.

BirKens op-veifTH.

S

,-ACROSS THE

DiALSlt III

or NEW D<»OKS, &C.

n

THE HIGHEST PIUZE

E, C. LOW,
C^iacggiat and jl-paSKeoary.

WEEKLY ANNOUNCEMENT

We arr rectriving a lot of

Old Mixed, and Prime TeBow OorA.
which we offer to dealers and eonaumers at the lowtti mnrkol
privet We liAve aleo a good supply of
FLOUR
on h&n’l at (heredueod prices.
B. BUNKBfl fo 00.,
52
KendiireMllb.

Bny yonr Hudwars

GJLBRETJTS"KendaWs M
and get First Glass Goods at Che lowest make! prt

LIME AND .CEMENT.

%

V KW Lime frvab frmm th* Kiln, Just reeelvel. Alan Boo*
i) srndule and Newark CeipeDl. kept boostaotiy on kand
and for imiU at (he Oortiiir Qrooery, Kendall's Mills, by
for-BUMKIR fo 00.
DR.

RlllilAEK’S

Soothing and Healing Balsam,
•

—OR—

WATTTEE’S AS8IBTAWT.
IT HAS proved INVALLIBLK FOR BURNS. PBC ZBN
Muib*. Urulsoe, ppralos, U'oaudsof «ii kinda. rolaa to ike
Side, Hark or eboulders. CbllbUlns, Chapped llaode, StHT
Neck, Aguvln (be Faee er Broasl,,Bav Arba, OraftMOs, PeV
soning. Kr}sip»las. and Inflimniatlon of the Jbee. For
Uhenmatiroi It le not a oeriolw euro, ye# fcindrmto iiiivA ktMi
rrlleved by 11 when other remedies bad felled.
As AM iniaoib uB»iciMB, wb«u token In onwon, fo-vin
eure lattammailon of the OoweU, Dyeenrery, Kidney com
plaint, aud Cholera 4orbus. It will aisoeure DtphUieito.dwjr
Cough,and Aetbma.
This ntsHflrfoe U purely vegetable fo Rs eomposlUen, ooelhIn g and hrallou In Its lofluence, m4 kiay be glvea 4e any aae
or M*x elih perfect mfely. II has been before the Mbtle dar
ing (he post nine years, and bos w lovght some of tku me«
astonlsbingenrws. The proprleier ehelieogen Ike mosldto
ptoduoe Itssuperlor os • rtnudv. Foreole by oU DragglaMe
V. D. USKT, Praprielor, BpriaplaM, MaM.
Demos Barnes ft Go., 21 Pork Bow, New York,«illoJenaaa
ply tbe Trsde at lUt prices.
eowly—55
For sale ai 1.11. Lowe’s, WaCervUie.

Bloom of the Lotus.
A OOhUKTlO of more unlvtrial aierU eoAMi ko
than the ULOOU of tbs Utus.

BLOOM OF TBB LOVVa
If basjust been Introdneed here under Ike aaool fill
ausploes.

BLOOM OF TRE LOTOS.
Itaffoua. T.*, Soobarn, rrMkkw, Wriakha.

BLOOM or THB LOTUP

will baauUfy your eootplaalo..

BLOOM OF THB LOTOS
l>nj>vl#.)oulbft/l .pperano.,Mik« Uu aomfissim i

BLOOM OF THE LOTOS
will ramoT* Small Pox mirki.
Bold .t Nr*. H. W. BmAXtuav., WatonUla. M.oImI :
pot,lllUUfcKT St CU , 18Trviuoiit Uow, Sooloa.
Agauu wanlad av.ry vh.ia.
___
____

flESSBDi TO

n trii

PIANO BUTEBSa

LOOK AT THIS 11
TwoT-octave ovor itruhS I’iano.,f>v hI. ate met
Bargnlu
OuD
UuD 7'
7.4M)t». oywr itrung 1-Uuki, Carvad
MvuIiRuk
UvuliRun.
Olio Extra Ixrxo euio, grxud aotioaT
by th. th. bMt of makara.
Cull oa

Or Editors of tho Mall.

LYFOED A Ca

BS

ou oao buy at HKOINOTOM’a, BUiidud Mmawa. ihoSS

Y
OU
buy at HKOINOTON’S .kola. OokHM Tta fat
YOU•I.Ul.buy it nkOINOroxia S NM.'dmiM iteOg** Sse
Ota. par gkl.
MO

Y
B

Ma
SLOT
1.06.

__ __________
ROtVN 6TIU»v UAT8, «»

1.

k B. tisnw’t

401*

Ctje iWail,....ti>atcrDiUc, ^ug. 2, 1857
n. o. ii. pvxsirEiit n. a.

FIR.^ IMSURj^NOE' Fresh Anivals — Latest Styles - New

Ht^MCKOPA^THIST:’.

Jlecbder

OFFICK
At hi« llonit, cornrr Temple «ml Front Street*)
Watkkvii.lk, Mk.
Win nsunlly be found et hie oISc* from 11 to 1 onch dny

(Phillips,

I

and Elegnnt —leowcst Prices.

W. A. CAFFHEY,

AOKNTS,

MANUrACTURhH AKU DltAI.KIt IX

BOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGB

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

BB. MAITISOB'S SUBB BEMEBIEI
—fOl—

PAINTING,

SPECIAL DISEASES.
NPl A N

Al,t.O OttAtiONO, GLAZING

Enm £NAOOOVB

AMO PAPEBINO, ■

O. H. £STV
bonilnufs to maet all orden '
In iheabovs line, in a manner .
t at baa given satlslkoUon to ^
the best employera for a p«.
tiod that Indicates soma tipt.
rienr.eIn thebualncsa.
Orders promptly attendee .
to bh application at hit shop '
Bfnln fttreel,
oppositeMarstofi’a Block,
‘^MrATERVILL*.

Suoimer Arraugementi

Prepared tipreBBlyfor LADiBB.fodl*
superior, to anything elsofor regulating the
Commencing A pv i i 20(Aj 186^.
Off«r InaurttirwlD thof<)llowloff00tnpiirilw>:»•yatemlD oarte* ofobstrucilonfrom whatever
Of' ALh DESCRIPTIONS.
oaue«,aDd latUeretore of the greatest value
'land
after Monday.Nov
N________
_____ 26th. the'*a*«eHger Train wll
to those who may wish to avoid an BviL to
ieave Watervlllv for PoriUpd ahd BdAton at|10;0U A.M.,^ SS
Wbleh they are liable. If tdken asdireoted,! t
and
returniov
will
be
due at 6 lb A.M
OK IIAKTTOUD, CONW.,'
Lookinir Oluses, Springs Bedi, Mattreiiei^
wllUttIre any cafle,curable by medlcine.and
Accommodation Train for Bangor t^lllleAte at6.00A.lt
It Is also perfectly safe Full direotlonsno- and returning will be due at 6i00 t Ki
Ohildren'i
Carriages,
Willow
Ware.
Incorporated
in
1810,
with
perpetual
charter.
company each bottle. Prire 9> G*
HR*
Conniellor at Law,
Freight trainfor Portland will ICAl^e(ti6.40 A m.
Otipititl hihI .Surplus, $1,688,168 02.
• Picture Frames &o..
MSMURR;—This medlelueis designed es*
Through Tickets .foldai Allstatlonton tlllk linker Roston
And Solicitor in JianK'mptcy,
prestly for OBHTINATB OASES which all
KDWIN. NOTK8,8up’t.
OUIAP
remedies
of
thekind
bavtfalled
to
A rd 1867.
a. '
Uoscwood, Mnhogany, and Walnut Burial Caskets.
■WA.XEIIVILX.13, 3sa:AXisrE.
a tna
rpHE subscrlberwonldlnform thecltlaensof Watervllleanl^
care ;aUothatl tis warranted as re presen ted
viciaity that he has'taken the store lately occupied by^
IN
RVKIIY
llKSPEOT,ortheprloe
will
here*
llAltTKOItl), CONN.,
funded
OJ^
BKWARK
OF
IMITATIONS
!
Black
Walnut,
Mahogany,
Birch
and
Pine
Cofllni,con
R. Marshall and purchased hi* stock of
AVOUSTA lIOtJSEa
BS
and especially those having acounterfeltOf
Incorporated in 1819!
fltnntly on Imnd.
FI.OIJK AND OHOCCUIBS.
my Indian Fiodrb for a deception.—None
('iipitMl ntiU Aw«cts, $8,860,g61 78.
Street^
Me,
andU moklng lafge additions thereto, and will be happy fl
gennlnsunleas obtained at Dt.MATfUbN^a OfflQk. Ladles
I*ojisci> pitlil li> 46 ycarj«,*-$17,486,804 71.
renew
their
boKlness acquaintance;and reAprctfully folicltii
Cabinet
Furnlt-nre
manufketnred
or
repaired
toord*
who with, can have board In the city during treatment.
Wllel/ BK KE-OrKNED JUNK Ibt, 1867.
share of their patronage.
He
will
pay
cash and the highest market price for all kiol’rg
diuhetio compound.
WANTED.
SURIMER ARRANOEBIENT.
of faim produc’s,
JOSEPH PKHClVAL.
llj-For
Diseaaesof
the
Urinary
Organa,
resulting
from
AO
e
KT
s
.
Watervllle,
Deo 1863.
_
_
__________24
Commencing
Mny
1,1867.
OK llAItTKOKD,
TraBBiMit r«t»B from $S to 92.60 per day. Free emlnge
imprudence, causing Improper discharges, heat, iirltatlon
to and Bom the ear* ind boete.
Sm—60
To lell a new an J very uaefut article. Patented Feb.
h 1(0. Itoontalns no Copalva, Cubebs, Turpentine, or anj
Assets, .luly 1, 1804, - - - -$408,088 83.
he Passenger Train for Portland and BoifiOn will leava
;CAUTI0N
other offensive or Injurious drug, but Is a sate, sure .and
1867. Kxtrn Induccmente oITbred. Send for Circular.
iVaterville at
a.m.: conticcllng at BTunswIck with
pleasant remedy that will cure you m one half the time of
To Femalet in Delicate Health
Androscoggin R. R.for Lewiston and Faimlhgton. RvtUrhGeneral Agent for the State,
The*e Companle* hare been *0 long before the public, and
any other,or thePRiOB will bk BBruMDED You that have inu will be due at 5il0 P-mn.SOW,l>hyalclan*n,1 Bnrgaon, No.7 Kndleot 8tr«V
_
Iheeitent of their biiAlne** and renourcesi* ao well known,
J. C. WATKUfl >U8E,
been taking Balsam Oopaiva for niontha without benefit.
Boston ,1a oonsnltad dally for all diseases Inoldentfotbt
I*eavi- Watervllle for Hkowhagah al 6>lD t* u.; conncctlngat
(tint tfomnieudNtion <p unniTeaeary.
.
17—42
Bldderord,6Ia.
female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of the Womb,
QDtiisle^ and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted Kendall's Vlll* with Mtiine Oentt'a I Ballrnad for Bangor.
OITlre orer I. II. Lowe's Apothceary Store, Main Street,
Apply to
FHKIGHT Train leaves Wntervllle every morning at 0.15 Fluor Albns, Suppression .and other Menstrua Iderangement
with Itsoffenslveodor,throw Itaway,and scntlfor A bottle
MRADRU ft PII1I.UPP,
n new
pathologlcalprlnciplea-and speedy re
hi*
■ Y^nIII ot only onaa Tou AT oNOB, for Pbt'tiandAnd Huston, arriving In Boston wlthont change areal Itreated on
i
I
\Vatervllle,Mo.
'’*1
WA'TEE.VILX.E, ME.
hut eieo clean nb* he Byatem from the hurtful drugs you have ofears or breaklngbulk. Returning will be due at 8.25 p.m. llefguaranteedln a very few days Solnvarlahly certatnii
THROUGH Fa It I-F from Buiigornnd stations east of Ken the new'modeoftreatment. that most obstinate eomplalnii
been taking so long. For CnnoNio eases, of monlhs'aod
even years’duration. It Is a snrocure. Try It ON0t,and you dall’s Mills on the Maine Central road to Portland and lloeton yield underlt,andtheafflictedperson soon raiolcetinperfec
BUNDS, AND WINDOW ERAHES.
wlllnereriastethe disgusting mixinresof Balsam O^nlvn on this *ott!0 will be inude tbo name as by the Maine Central health.
ZENNO E TAYLOR, •
Dr. Dow has no doubt had graaterexperlenee In thee are «
Til R Underiitcncd, a' their New Factory at Crominett a Mllla, again. Onelarge bottle generally sufficient to oUfe. Price roatli 80. also, from Portland and Boston to Bangor and sta
tions east ol Kendnll's M 111*.
diseases ot women tbsn any otbsr physician In Boston.
maKing, and will keep y,.,
constantly on band 'all
At lliO
AI
theold
U lu •'.'*tnnd
■VM IIV* of »/»
Dr.• Kdwin
*.». S’ •«. Dunbar
%ri.m oh ...v..
Main
.. Wat^efltle, are ...un..
The undi'rrignoil ore prepared fo
Thronuh Ticket* Kold at all stations oq this line for l^Dw*
BoiirdlDgBccommod%tlonafor patients who may wish toft ay
**
alterative
syrup
.
Ftreet,
would
Inform
the
citlxen*
of
tVaterville
'
the
ahOTo
article*,
ot
varlou*
*ia«>*,
the
prices
of
whten
alll
eterute nil ordere ronneeted with
rvnee nnd Ronton .also, in Boston at Eastern and Boston ft In Boston a few daysnnder hlstraatment.
and ▼Iclliity itiat b,> Is prepnred to oxocule *11 bn found a* low a* the name quality of work can bo bought
their proffeloo in the Utert aud
Dr. Dow,since 1845,havlngcosflned hli whole attentloi ten
anywhere In the State. The atock and rorkmanihlp will be
For Impurities of the Blood rasultlng from imprudencet Maine station* for stations on this Htfr.
orders In the litis ot
W. HATCH, Sup’t*
an office practice for (ne enreof Pilvate Diseases and Fcma1i)c||
of th« firat qnayty, and our work 1* warranted to bo what tt causing iiiruptlonM on the* kin; Sore Threat, Mouth, and.
nimt fkllfiil mnnner.
Augusta, May, 1F67.
22
Complaint*.acknowledges nosnparlorIn the United States
I* represented■ 10 be.
Nose; Loss of lialr; OM sores; Hwelllngs; Pain* In the’
TEETH
T/'^Our Door* will be kilnwdrted with DRY IIRAT, and not Bones ; and all other signs of an active virulent poison in the
N. n.—A11 letter smnst contain one do liar, or the y wll me
with ateath.
Order* *oliclt«d by mall or otberwae.
be anNweri'd.
system- Koremedy evcrdlscoTered has done what has been
Not. 8,1808.________
Z.BNNO r.TAYt.On.
Extracted without Pnin,
Offl'ie
hours from 41A .M .to9 P. M.
Furbish & Sanders
achieved by this! 1 t cured a gentleman from the South,
J. Kurblah.
Rostnn, July 25,1866.
lT$
___
stopping at Newpon,and for which he presented Dr. M. with
Tiidef theIi.llmMf Of NBrotir ( klf'e dee.wMth wKent ha
M.y 10,1867. •»6i)0after havingbeen under the treatment of the most em
46
P. \\'. ttandcr*.
non*of lhedileterifu» erretr ol t’blorffonn or ether.
Sdmmk.u Ahranokment.
inent
physlclanr'in
Baltimore,
Philadelphia,
nnd
New
York,
Wa hate Ueencee ofall Patent* for VIILCANITK PI.ATK,
Old Stand opposite the P. 0.
NTIL further notice the Steamers of the Portland Steam
for nvB tears! Never despair of a permanent cure, no
%• Oflea Hour* from 8 A u. to 6 p m.
Packet Compuny will run ns follows ^
matter how obstinate your case has been, until you havd
Ofire OTer Ileurlckion’* New Bi< k Ftoie. 0|.T>OFite the Poet
I liafe tlii4 day bought the Inteinst of
A Kpletidld lot torsale very tow, nt Dnidbury'i tested the virtue* of this potent Alteratiti. 1(1* prepared
1’^
Leave Atlsnlie Wharf for Boston every cvnDlng(exeept
Offlee.
.
\V. II. lUHBKTT,
UuildlDg, Main St.
expressly for the purpose.and Is superlorto ant other rkhSunday,) at 7 o'c)oc)t.
C. IIATHAU .^Y,
Ha* the pleasure to announce that she now occnplea bar
F. W. IIASKKI.L
A. LYFOKD ft CO.
IDT forsurh cases. jXT* One large bottle lasts a mttnth.
Leave Boston the same day at 7 P M.
Burgeon Dentist*.
3,n—40»
t*ricc 910.
Furein Cabin.................... 91.50
Lato of the Penn. College of Dental Fo»pt ry, PhllailelphU In the busine** rtrently carried on by u*, and eliall rontlnue
New and Commodions Place of Bneineis,
NERVE INVIOORATOR.
Deck Fare,......................... 1,00
WatmlUa, April 80,1867, _______________UtIL—
the n' Hn-ifarture ali<l *ah> of
n the third building south of that oerupied by her forit^i
PorNerTous Debility | I'emitial Weakness; Losrbf Power;
Package Tickets to be had ef the Agents at reduced rates
manyyeais,
.
Hoots mill Slioe.d.
Impotency .Confusion ot i bought; Loss of .Memory ; Irritable
In Black and White,
Fieight taken as usual.
Mrs. 11. returus thanks for a loQg contloi cd and genernui _
Brown and White.
Temper ; Gloomy Apprehensions; Fear; Despoud'^ncy,Mel May 22, ’07.
I*. BILLINOB, Agent,
patronegs, ai.d pledges her best effoits tooffera eomplett;,^
at th* old store directly opposite the Po*t Offlee.
Scarlet
and
whit*,
ancholy ,Hud another evlt* caused by aeoret habltsorexcesStock of
All n'count* iliie the latu 6rm of Haskell ft Mayo btlngln*
DENTAL OFFICE,
aud
flTelndulgei'Ce This aURi remedy is compoKedofihe most
eluded In the above ealn. I would re<(uc*t an early p-t)iTi»'nt.
Portland and New York
Plain White, in different pattern! at
soothing, strengthening, and Invigorating medicines i n tl^e
1 Khali keep C'liiatantly In More *1 full asMortnient of good*
May 28.1867
______________ K ft 8
’
wholeveget^ible kingiom.forming in combinatlon,the most
STEAMSHIP COMP A'N Y .
for
•
^ AI.DKN’S JKWKI.BY
KD
n
perlcctantidotcfor this obstinate cUssof mAUdie*ever yet
STEAM
i*\niBf%> Asn
\vk\h.
dUoovered It has been sent to every State Inthe Unloil,
SKAIili WARtn,
I
STOBK,
8EMDWEKKLY LINE,
posDlvely^urlngthoasands
who
have
never
seen
thelnventthat Hhall meet the wants .ot the eomiirtiDtfy fh fkrlefy, 4b||^
of the best manurArtiiro. Partleutnr attention will bngWan to
or. rcitorlnv them to bound niALTH. Nervous sufferer!
' opp. VfOplo’H Nnl’i Bank,
JlJ
ItyanUprlc^
wherever yon may be, don’t fall to test the vlrtuosof this
The sflsudld and fast Steamship* DIR'
Cttslom irori*,
WnNDRBruLKaitBnY. One large bottle lastsa month. Prirc
IQH, Ctipt. H. SnxRWoOD, and FRANCO
\V.\TKUVI1.I.K, MK.
hW]
\iy*‘ special attention will be given fft fUfhtsiilng Ttlolvi ,
rCATIir A 002CR,
910. These FOUR SURE REMEDIES areprepared atmy NIA, Capt W. W. SniRWOOD, will, until further notice, forMOUKNlNG and FUNERAL octallbU*.
for Oentlenietl. lUPAiitiXit of all kinds neatly done.
[in
Would solicit tlio attention of the trade and conxumors to OvFiOE, and can be obtained Noansui elsr The paici* tnay run as fallows:
0. F. MAYO.
Chloroform, Kllior or NiA
cotinnance
of
public
paironage
1*
respectfully
folk
ltd.
,
th
Leate
Galt’s
Wharf,
Portland,
every
WEDNESDAY
aUd
seem
large,
but
they
are
thechenpeHt
in
the
end,
becAuse
their Slntidard llninds of
Wsterrllln, .Inn’y 22nt, 1867.
iron* .Oxide On* lulministercd when desired.___ 00____
Watervllle.
Feb.
Ut,
186
.................
“
‘
'nQ5.
they curb.
'»y Express bvervwueri, with full SATURDAY, at 4 v M.. and leave Pier 38 East River,
! <*e
dlTfctlona ln aaealedpnekage,secure from observation, on New York, efeTy WEDSE8DAY and SATURDAY, at 4
o’clock p.M
reoelptofthe price by mall
“y
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
These vessels ar* fitted up with fine accommodations
AMERICAN OA8T11.E,
JUST ARRIVRP
.MPORTANT
CAUTION
for passengers, making this the most speedy, safe and
7/>.v/ India Goods, Groceries, .tc.
r
CBEMIOAI. OLIVE.
R. H. EDDY,
lO* Thuusanas of Dollars are paid to swindling quacks enmtortahlu route for travellers between New York and
ORANE’ii PATENT,
dally, whicli iswoisethan thrown away. This comes from Miilno. ras«sge, In Sta'e Room, $0.00. Cabin Passage,
BOLlCiTon Olr PATKNT8,
FAMILY,
Having bought the
MAXWELL’S
trnaling to tbvdeceptlve HdvsrtiKemants of men calling them- 9500. Meals extra.
EXTRA,
Goods fotwarded by this line to and from Montreal, l.ale \genlortI.8. C.l.hl Olllrr, \%'.aliin(lon, «.
selvea Doctors .who have no uedlcaledticatlon, and whose on
If.
NO. 1.
Lf recommeudatlonls what they say of themselve*. Advertla Quebec, BahgoT Bath, AuKUsta, Kastport and St. John.
rupeiior quality of
8.r the Ael or 18*7.)
I'lD
Shippers
are requested to send their freight to the
OLEINE.
logphysieiau*,ln ulnecaseKOut of ten,are impostors; and
ANE SODA medicine* ol this kind found In drng stores, aro generally steimivrs as earl} as 8 P.M., on the day that they leave
78 State Streel.oppoiile Kiiby Sl’ tel,
Portland
/,’. P, SllOflES if CO.,
All ofSnPEniOIl QU.\UTIE.8, In p.cWig.. .ultable for worthle.'s,—got up to sell and not to curb. The Bure Rem
|tll
I* A I) 1 K S • BOOTS,
For freight or pasaage apply to
flOSTON.
edies Onn be obtained at MT OrriCRONLT, and are warranted
th. trad, nnd family lire.
BMKKY
ft
Fox.
Galt's
Wharf.
Portland
(Vomterly I.'u DOOLITTI.K ft CO.)
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BOOT.H, SHOE*.
AND nUBDEBS,
tlwa
of
any
9ue,
married
or
riagle.
4 NKW pattern W'RINGINO MACHINE with cog wheels
Jtosienrflfe. O., f Nmemrh, O,
for jMrtlooUra, opply to, or address
Mwdlolbfsaattt
by
M
rR and ICxprat*, to all paits of the A Take one on trial, If yuu like li buy It. If not retorn It
at retaR, lowai than they ran be bought for at wholesale, for
i. R Rt:HANTOM * VO..
new. sUte In «h.( paper yon m« Ibis noUo*.
UniUd Stale*.
ARNOLD dk MKAPKR, Agects.
the next
FIRM In Watervllle doing a pUosxnt manufkctarlng in
* fiw4
121 A • yittm Hiseet, Uartmrfi, Conn.
ah letters requlriug advice must eevrtaln one dollar to .Insincis (hat may be almost IndsflaUety Increased, would sura an answer.
THIRTY DAY'S,
Aiv...............
active luiaiues*
man who would
like to
Ilka a partner..........
...
^
AddratsBa. L.DiX, No.21 Rndlcott Street, Boston, Mass.
to make room for iLtlr new Bpilng Ftoek. WeahaK sell our travel a pert of the (Itna. and who can brlog with him a nesU
Boston, Jail, i* 1M7.—Iy27.
Gooda Lowta t^u IlMyaresoldatany place om tbvrl wr. We rap Ital of Dorn-48000 fo tOOOd, (ogalbtr uKh aallsfactory refIvh aainbtT caDUIalDf .S.tMO #M.'i Inoludiu i'OUlt have a fullatook of
ereiice*. will find this .» UcalrsbU opening. Koqulrv at the
MESSRS. CURTIS & BOYNTON,
rftO '» OF MUM '.
KUBblMlIKD rOKTNlOIITLY.
A Superior Article, at
TO TIIK IaADIKK. The oetebratid DU. L. DIX par
oOco of (he Waiaivilii Malt or address Box 85, P. 0.
X>OKE8TIQ OOOD8,
.T*kM<s Ttvo DOLbAllS KKIt ftMMUH. t>n«aiuii iMT
1 tionlaily lovltea aUladlaa who need a .Mipioal or hub*
4
Watervllle, tie
R. ft 8. VlfiUKR’S.
No. 35 North Street,—Boston,
nH. JOHN S. BWtullT, KbiTOftt
OlOALadvIwer, tooall at his Room*, No.21 Kudloott Street, lios•onslsllog of Brownapd Ulaaobed Bheetlag*, Flannels,etc.,
•
OiilVHH PITSnii ft CO., Publiidi.i.,
ton,|fRSS-f**)H^bthay arill find arranged for tbeUspeoialae- DRINK Baltimore White Corp, at
ANUFACTVRB a 80a F about as good Mean b« toiaglncX*
’ii
,77 Wutalo,l«n8l., SotlM.
eoni0odRttop«
^
ordeacribod, One trial convlnoei tho moal skeptical of
I
U, A.CilAtlIRRa ftCO’8.
Dr. DIX having devoted over twenty years totblspavtleular
Us merits. Dirt vanlshrs under tt* application Uko mwt un
branobofSiietrsattnentof alldlseaaes peculiar to fbiDatas,lt DKAtlL aud Ciystol Drop Trhumlug, Just r4c«ivedtand fbr der noonday sun.
Biohardion’s New Method
0«oh as Umu Table Covers, Towels, Craihaa, Napkins,
Is now oenevded oy all (both In thia coantry andin Boro]^) X
eale by
_____
K.ftP. FmiKR.
Merchant* can bo *up)>)led with It on reasooabto tonns,
Doylies. Bedspraads, wte.,
FOR a-ZXS Z>XJIkSTOFORXE.
thatheeRnRl* allo.thar known praoilUoDers lnlhesafV|tpeedy
either dlrocily fiom tho roanufWoturerH or from tho Agoat Ibr
UbT lecelvtd at MAYO'd. a choice lot of BOOTS—Spring Ibis State, al tear of No. 74 Kxchango Btraet. Bangor*
X>XI£1SS OOODS/
and ellaotna I treatment of all female complaints
•' DMi)iVM*oor b»rl/ recomin.»4«tlon.”—Jf. Y. Mwiitl
____Style ^tore opposite (be P.O
_______
W*
AddMM'un K. I *“h Ji
"-i?..*.*!!
Try a single bar and you will bn nuwilUng to contlnuo
ffttitw.
PiKir.p41oD.bJ. In toll, .nd 1171..-—.Dntolit-. Alpaecas, DolaUiaa,‘all wool and ooiton and Wool. Popllni,
JwtB.1' “ W. quit. .n4or.,< Nr patfhl'. oplDl<>a.'’.^.n
0TK,(Mlh<ror
M«dloalOomi»oiiteo»e,)No
IIU Ux
Ux- ; movlug^l *^**^_r!.***j!
all altoal.Bl.Mafl
OUcanbuyatllKPlNGTOM'd Fort Cider Vinegar for 50 housekoeplug wlibow It. It cannot boowrrilad for rontovlng
B. FOOTh,(attlh<r
of Medical
Oommonteniei) No IIU
atyWe Cssbmaraa, Mournlog Goods. PrhHi.UlngbauSi
seDarJi4ons,enlargeRBeats
of
tbe
womb,also,all
dlsebargts
FAINT,
FITWR, WUIIL «alAIB. TAR
‘
- au'
(id doing
any and tvary
Yorit MaNril « orM. " A School tb.l wtU Ao umUmI mc
cts. per i.al«
_
thgtoa Ava.,cor.Hastl^bsLyN. T.
*601—51*
also a full auortment of Famll wares, Uoop
kind of washing. Ilooaialns nolhlng ibal will iuiwrt tbe
I wbleh flow from a morbid state oft he blood. Tbc Doctor Is
tIoo."—Uoutwh. Nuilk Scliln, Phil. “ SoanSret, ol«ro.l,
tkirta, Ralmoial fiklrts, GVovea.
K
bnnkbxo CoOLTT.—In Probate Court, at Augnsta, on the finest of clolb*. Also, for toilet nst. Not beat by anything
ImH book lor th. Phtoo.o-Plill. KT.nlup UuUKIo. ‘‘ Will
Bowfnliyprtporedtotreatln
bis
peeullar
stylotbotb
roedlUoslwry, tte.
thU ride of hurkv Hooky Mountains, for aalt by all gtotstt.
oallyRndsnrileaUyialidiieasesof the female NR| Rn4 they
second Mondsy of July. 1867
rnpom^.rer, ollwr of th. klo8.*'—Worwlor Spy. -An
WANTED.
RooU and 8bo«s of all kind*.
4i«respes4fhUy Invited toeellat
^
fmproTitount 00 Ul o«b»r ptono bookt.".-fcynoaM Journ.1
AOERTAIN Inslrumont purporting to bo. the last will and June I8lh. IWr
Two or Tbiee EzperiBUoei TeRotou Oiili
•• Poairm. toWlt no, oUioKd by olbar work..”—Clor.toiKt
^ testament
It of. MARY
T. WlNO.VrR,. late
/\
.
. of Watervllle,
___ .. In
Purobaaart have only to call and ••• for themselvoe. Co be
Ne. 91 Kiidicoll Bireel, Bosloi*
Hm«I4. <■ Ooanoo KOMpl.ln talk.uS bniThy.’—Boilon •OMTlnood that wo sell lowii tbaa thayean ha bo«^ far
said
Connty,
deo*«sod.
having
been
prestnlod
for
probate
0 work by the «aqli,or by (be pteee. Good wages given
AllUCterarequiring advice must oontatn cue dollmrtoen
Joorn.U - Fotoli mMiy b«v.D41npcct.nt Idin..*'.—M. Y avavywhara alsa. Flaa>*a glva us a tall bafor* auroha. Ing.
. Ordbbro, lhat nutleo tbereot bo given tbseo weeks aneI and steady employment.
* Apply
‘ riy to
sorq an answer.
TibM. ** He Ptono book coaipwnbla in n
oculvob’ priori to tbe Moond Mmidsy of August next, In
li ft M.OALLIfKT,
J. 11. MORGAN
Boston, Jan.1 IB67*—1yS7
___________________
_ the Mali,a newspaper printed lo Watervllle, that all pereons D AISBO in MsrtRohusetts.froni 8tock Imported In I860.
Ootounl.
Opposlta iba HUaus Uousa.
Miln Btnet.
49
MfttonsSiy J-topn., nor nmrUoBi oiiielw.. bst pprlilil
Otsh ptld for Venl Ofilvei, by
0. H. RFUINOTON Interested may atteod at a Court of Probate then to be bold- XL This anlaiallstwoytae* old, and Isat me place In Wt*
|« HliiAlr. 4biou,bout, and f^hamliiil MrloAle.lornnc
en at Auguste, and show cause. If any, why the sold Instru- lervlLe
*
42
\X. A. f. BltLlNOHAM.
Cash p»fd for Northern c!(trn,Rt
OU enn bny fer 80 ots> per gal. at 0. H. KKOINQTON'0
tbw nt owT toip. It toalltbot un b. owirod. PrieotS76.
ueDt should not to proved.approved and allowed, as the laat
good MO U88Bii a* can be hnnd hi Wstervlljs.
Cash paid for Dri^ Adi-le* a
RF,DING! ON
v|*UKK8 Islandand Liverpool Halt.et
Seat poH-|j«14.
nA8II,nBdtha highest price psMfor nnythlBg ef which
will and testament of tbo said' deceased
Very WfitClenftiegotMojRsse*, roots
"OLIVK* DITBON ft 00.. PublUbiiii,
\J psptresD bs mmls, at tbe
I
C. n. RBDINQTfriLf
U. K. BAKKR. Judge.
ASU paid for Faitt
S77 Watolngton Btroto, Boitoa
Choice Syrup, 91.00, al
REDINGT0F
1 f.rJNv 1 UN
Attest, I. Horton. RrgDIer
4
•t RBDlNQTON'g
MAIL OFFIOB.
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F TJ R isr I T U R E ,

IIAUTFORI) FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

O

EDMUND F. WEBB,

:

AT HOME AGAIN!

INSURANCE COMPANY,

PORTLAND AND EEN. RAILROAD

J. H. KLING, Proprietor.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

1

T

FEED C- TIIAYEB, M- 1).

D

Sash, Doors,

NOTICE! DENTISTRY!

DENTISTRY

Surgiciil & Mctdiiiiiical Dentistry, in the
tiest nnJ most skillful mnnneri

Fare Reduced to Boston.

HOOT AND SHOE STORE.

ORGANS, I’lANOS AND MELODEONS.

TRIMMING

DB. G-

Removal—Special Notice<

U

MRS. BRADBURY

HKAIDS

PALMEB,

fYillinery and Fanay G-oodn^

REFINED

STEAM REFINED SOAPS,

MEAT, FISH,

NEW GOODS.

SOAPS

\ re

STOCK AND GOOD WILL

\

O. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

Life and Accident Insurance

TRAVELLER’S INSURANCE CO.
January l^^, 1667,

ri

A NKW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

ftlAIMtm', POOR

SMaLANDEll’S EXTHACT BUCHU
cunKs

& CO,

RHEUMATIC DIFFICULTIES

I'"

TO BLACKSMITHS.

N 10

GROCERIES

PAPER HANGINGS,
CURPAIN FIXTURES,
UPHOLSTEUY GOODS,
FEATHERS, MATTRESSES, &c.

WA .

GETS^. Kisrox

Manhood : How Lost, how Eestored.

Fast Driving.

(PLjiJ^Q:

GfiQjlLOaUE,

I’UOMAB S. L NO.

ISTEW HA.TS,

Straw Cord and Tassels,

*

BlKLE DICTIONAllY,

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

* Clioice

T

West India Goods and Groceries.

Also .. . FRESH MEATS nnd FISH.

SPECIAL

NOTICE.

C.

. REDINGTON.

S

PARTNER WANTED.

A

HO USEKEEPINO

Bodey Mountains!

ladieB* Kid Gaantlelt,
$2.75 por pair.

DWIGHT’S JOURNAL OF MUSIC,

M

GOODS,

J
Y

T'

RAGS! RAGS 11

Y

.

-

A

Pure Bred Jersey Bull.

